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Dr. dones leaving Hereford
By JOliN BROOKS

Managing Editor .
Hereford will be losing one of itx

new doctors in the very ncar future.
and his ervices may not be offered
again in the ncar future in Hereford.

Deaf Smith General Hospital
Administrator Gary Moore told the
Deaf Smith County Hospital District
hoard of directors on Tuesday that

MOORE

ophthalmologist Dr. F. Ray Jones will
be leaving Hereford LO accept a
position at the Mayo Clinic ar
Rochester, Minn., on July 9 ...

"His practice has notgrown as we
thought it. would," Moore told the
board. "His practice is not covering
his overhead. He has been offered a
position he would like to lake, and it
would probably be in his best interest
and the best interest of Deaf Smith
General Hospital to take that
position."

Jones has been sustained on
guarantees paid by the hospital
district for the past six months. His
contract called for a 12-momh
guarantee which would cost the
district. $50,000 or more for the next
six months.

Moore and Jones have proposed
a contract, which will likely be
considered by the board in a special
meetingnext wcck, thai would release
Jones and the hospital from their
obi igations.

The hospital district would also
trade Or sell cquipmcnuhat had been
purchased to allow Jones to do
surgical procedures at the hospital.

"It would be my intent to liquidate

this equipment and never offer this
service to Hereford, Texas again,"
Moore told the board. "His training
is as good as it could be, as someone
at the Mayo Clinic must think,

"He (Dr. Jones) was the subject of
some abuse ...Only two of live doctors
(Dr. Tim Revel.land Dr. Mary
Birdsong) referred patients to
him ... He received some intentional
slaps in the face from some doctors
and some patients."

Board member Dr. Stan Fry Jr., a
local dentist, said the hospital "should
approach doctors with prospective
new doctors and specialists before we
bring them in. Ithink we need to look
at it more carefully up .roni instead
of doing a post-mortem."

local hospital wanted LO purchase the
practice.

There is a husband-and-wife
doctor team, currently living in
Puerto Rico, that. is considering
moving to Hereford and taking over
the practice, hut they have been
delayed in visiting Hereford because
.of problems with patients there they
have not been able to leave.

The operations report showed that
the hospital had a cash profit for May
of $45,961. However, the statement
of revenues and expenses showed the
LOlaI operating expenses for the
month were $S04,047, with revenues
or S351,H6H.

Thanks to a good month in
collccuons. the hospital deposited
S559,377, and 'paid expenses of
551 K,432 to account for the month's
cash now profit.

The board also received a report
on self-funded worker's compen-
sation insurance that could save: the
district considerable money, and
heard a presentation from Hereford
native Jim Allison, executive director
of the amarillo' Area Foundation, on
scui ng up an endowment with the
foundation.

The board was expecting to
receive a joint venture proposal from
High Plains Baptist Hospital to
purchase the building and practice or
Dr. Tim Revell, a fam ily practitioner
who had earlier announced he would
he leaving Hereford. Instead, High
Plains Bapti: t Hospital Administrator
T.lI. Holloway Jr. submiucd a letter
thar offered only to co-sign for a loan
or lcucr of credit for DSGH if the

Flag vote
looks near

WASHINGTON (AP) A
constitutional amendment against
burning the American flag is speeding
toward a House floor vote, with
critics saying "the momentum is with
us" and backers grumbling about too
much haste.

.. II's going to be close," Rep. Jack
Brooks, D- Texas, said Tuesday as his
House Judiciary Committee sent the
measure' to the full House for a vote
Thursday. "It would be close this
week, il would be close next week."

Speaker Thomas Foley, D-Wash.,
agreed with that assessment.

Brooks said the 19-1.7 vote by
which the panel sent the measure to
the floor - with n() recommendation
for or against - was a sign that the
f inal outcome also would be hy a
narrow margin,

To become part of the Constitu-
tion, the amendment must get 2H<,l
votes ill the House and 67 in the
Senate plus ratification by lH state
Iegis laturcs.

President Bush is pressing for
approval of the amendment, which
would allow Congress and the slates

Flag
Amendment

to outlaw burning or other desecration
of the nag.

House and Senate Democratic
leaders oppose the measure, saying
it would und rmrnc the Consutuuon '1'1
First Amendment guarantee of free
speech.

The amendment was sidetracked
last year when cri tics prevailed on
lawmakers to pass the 1989 Flag
Protection Act. That law was held
unconstitutional by the Supreme

our! last week, rekindling debate
over the amendmcnt.

"The momentum is with us ...
We'rc picking up a vote here and a
vote there," said Rep. Don dwards,
D·eal if., a leading critic.

Rep. Joe Moaklcy, D- Mass.,
chairman of the House Rules
Commiuee, scheduled a meeting of
his panel today to clear the amend-
ment for floor acnon Thursday. He
said he was prepared to waive House
rules if necessary to keep the measure
roiling. .

Bul supporters said the House
needed more time to weigh th Issue.

Draggin J the line
Lela Liscano, Bobby Griego and Roher! Griego arc the prime movers ill Griego Drag] inc
Inc., of Hereford. Their success is known throughout the Panhandle, and you can share in
their success in Orville lloward's Hustle Hereford feature 011 Page 7.

W ite House, Demos po~nt
fingers about S&L charges

accused him of trying to intimidate
Democrats into silence.

Referring to another sensitive
political issue, Sen. David Pryor,
D-Ark., said, "Maybe Mr. Fitzwater
has been so busy the last two or three
weeks protecting us from the nag
burners that he forgot to do his
homework. on the history of the last
decade ...

The charges and counter-charges
did not shed any new light on the
S&L scandal but put it into sharp
focus a... a key issue for the fall
elections.

Estimatcsofhow much it will cost
taxpayers to clean up the industry
range anywhere from $130 billion to
$500 billion and more.

There were these other S&L
developments Tuesday:

-Rep, Frank Annunzio, 0·111.,
demanded that federal regulators spell
out their charges against President
Bush's son, Neil, in the $1 billion
collapse of the Silverado Banking,
Savings and Loan Association of
Denver.

The Office of Thrift Supervision
has brought administrative charges
against Neil Bush, a former director
of Silverado, but has not publicly

outlined its case. "No law or
regulation prevents the agency from
reveal ing the charges," Annunzio
said at a hearing by the House
Banking ornmittee. Neil Bu~i1 has
denied any wrongdoing.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The White
House and congressional Democrat",
drawing their political swords for an
election-year battle. arc bluntly
blaming each other for the
mu ltibill ion-dollar savings and loan
scandal.

The White House went on the
offensive Tuesday, daring Democrats
to try to turn the cri is into a
campaign issue.

"There arc a lot of baulcs that can
be fought on this turf, and we're
ready," White House pres secretary
Marlin Fitzwater warned. He said
"the Democrats have a big role" in
the collapse of the savings and loan
industry.

Returning the fire,Delllocrat<;
accused the While House of moving
sluggishly against those who looted
thrift institutions.

Pointing to 10 years of Republican
rule in the White House, Sen. Tim
Wirth, D-Colo., questioned, "Who
ran the government during this
decade of mismanagement and
negligence?"

Sen. Robert Kerrey, D-Neb., who
was singled out for anack by the
White House, called Fitzwater .. the
mean-spirited little spokesman" and

-Charles H. Keating Jr. predicted
that a federal judge will give him
back his Lincoln Savings and Loan
Association, seized by the govern-
mcnrin April 19K9 in perhaps the
nation's costliest S& L collapse.

awyers for Keating and the
government summarized final
arguments in the ease ucsday before
U.S. District Judge Stanl y Sporkin.

Fitzwater's attack against
Democrats was notable both for the
sharpness of his words and his
willingness 10 point fingers.

"Take a look at Jim Wright and
Tony Coelho and Mr. Kcrrcy and
some of his Nebraska accounts and
Don Riegle and DeConcini: take a
look. at all of them," itzwatcr said.
.' I don't think. you hear any serious
analysis of this problem that docsn 't
point to Freddy St Germain and the
changes that were made in the
banking laws back at. (hat point. ..

f
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Firefighters from eight area
communities are bauling a fire in
northwestern Deaf Smith county
thal. had burned 1.5to 20 sections
ofland on the Bridwell Ranch as
of late this morning.

The fire is in the far northwest-
ern part of the county, 40 to 45
miles northwest of Hereford.

'The fire was started by
lightning at about 6:15 p.m.
Tuesday. volunteer firefighters
from Hereford, Walcott. Vega,
Adrian and Dimmitt, and New
Mexico units from San Jon, Eaton
and Endee responded to the call.

Some of the units from Vega
and Wildorado had been helping
Amarillo and Poucr County
firefighters help fight 11 large grass
fire along the breaks of the
Canadian River northwest of
Amarillo when they were called
to help with the fire northwest of
Hereford.

Hereford volunteers were
working in shifts in fi,l!hting the
fire, with several firefighters
st<.lJing In town to COVl~r in case
of an emergency in Hereford or

....Area of
range fire

. BooUeg

other parts of the county. They
were also resting.to relieve each
other as the battled the fire ..

Fircfigtucrs were hampered by
a lack. of easily-accessible water
and gusty winds that were boosted
by a cool front that came through
the region. The front was
responsible for building up the
douds that produced the [ire-
provok ing lightn ing.

The Bridwell Ranch islocated
along the breaks of the Caprock
ncar Glcnrio. That is near the
point where the Dcaf Smith-
Oldham county line intersects
with the Texas-New Mexico stale
line.

Jury questioning
continues in trial

By JOHN RROOKS
Managing Editor

Jurors were being questioned today
in the second day of jury selection in
the murder trial of Helen Owens of
Hereford.

Mrs. Owens has been charged with
first-degree murder in the shooting
death of her husband, Charlie, on July
5,1989.

Mr. Owen', who had lived in
Hereford since 1945, was shot twice,
once in the arm and once in the chest,
with a .38-calibcr hand run. The
shooting occurred at the couple's
residence at 5.l1 We. maven in
Hereford.

The shooting oc .urrcd at about. I
a.lll. on July 5. Police were call d to
the home all: 15 a.rn. \ 1r. Owens was
pronounced dead at 2 a.rn: at Deaf
Smith General Hospnal.

After police questioned several
persons who had been at the home the
day and night before. they obtained
an arrest warrant for 1["';.Owens. She
was jailed the afternoon after the
shooting. She was in Jail for several
days before being released on
SSO,O(X) bond.

There were 174 ju ry cards rnai led
for the trial, but only about 6S
persons answered the jury call.
Persons who did nOI rc-pond to the
summons will be qucsuoncd, and
could be fined up to ~I(I(l for failure
to report if they do nOI. provide a
lega lly-acccptable c xcusc.

Six persons who d 11.1 respond to !.he
summons were excused during the
first round of exam inat ion by Deaf
Smith County Cnrnrnal Defense
Attorney Roland Saul The juror

were to be examined tlltlay by COUrl-
appointed defense auorncy Jerry
Smith of Hereford. .

During questioning hy Saul, he
read the laws for self -dcfcnsc and for
insanity. Those defenses may be used
by Smith for Mrs. Owens.

"You will see they (the Owenses)
had a rocky marriage ,.' Saul told the
panel of prospective Jurors. "There
was physical confroruauon. they were
separated. They accused each other
of having affairs. It is not a picture-
perfect marriage you're going to see."

If the defense uses a defense of
sanity or temporary insani', the
burden of proof will shift from the
stale to the defense, Saul told me
juror. "If that defense is used they
must prove it," Saul said. "The burden
of proof shifts from the slate to the
defense with a greater wcigbt to the
defense."

Saul said the law on self-defense
allows the use of force only to protect
one's self from the use of force by
another per on. A personis justified
10 using deadly force only if the
person, given a rca. onable chance,
docs not retreat from the use of
similar force.

If Mr . Owens is found guilty of
first-degree murder, she could be
sentenced to 5 to 99 years, or life, in
prison, and be fined up to $10,000.
If guilty, Mrs. Owens could be
cligibk for probation if recommended
hy the jury.

Both auorncys said a jury could be
selected today, with testirn ny LO
hegin this afternoon. Because of
scheduling conflicts. the trial will
likely be continued into next week.

•ouse eglns
lanning budget

WAS HrNGTON (AP) -: House
Democrats frustrated by a stalemate
with President Bush over budget cuts
and taxes are starting to appropriate
spending for next year, beginning
with $20.8 billion for energy and
water projects,

Ignoring the absence of an overall
budget. accord, the House voted
355-59 Tuesday to raise by $350
million what. Bush would spend in
fL cal 1991 to clean up the nation's
atomic weapons complex. The House
VOle also would launch 25 water
proje ts opposed by the adrninistra-
lion.

"What the House has done i LO
Oaumordoom Ibe(budgel) summit,"
said Rep. Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., as
several efforts (0 cut. the spending
were defeated. "This is something
that is going 10 gel this house in great
trouble. "

The measure is the first of 13
appropriation bills for the fiscal year
beginning Oct. I to pass either the
Hou: c or Senate, Until Tuesday,
congressional leaders had stalled
action in hopes of reachi ng an overall
budget agreement with the While
House.



DCa
One person arrested

Police arrested a man, )7, at U.S. Highway 60 and Lawton on Tuesday
for evading arrest.

Reports inel uded a Ninrcndo entertai nment system, worth S130, taken
from a house in the SOOblock of Ave. G; S15.50 worth of gas taken in the
100 block of South 25 Mile Ave.: and a camera wqas believed to be taken
from a vehicle but was later found: domestic violence; and a man on work
release from the Deaf Smith county Jail failed to return. ,

Community distribution planned
Panhandle Community Services will have a commodity di~tribution

on Thursday from 9:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Deaf Smith County Bull
Barn in Hereford.

A variety of commodities will be distributed to eligible persons. Senior
citizens should use the east door, and other recipients should use the west
door at the Bull Barn.

Slight rain chence
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of mainly evening

thunderstorms. The low will be in the mid 60s with east wind IO 1020 mph:
Thursday will be partly cloudy with isolated afternoon thunde'rstorms.

The high wi II be in the lower 90s with southeast wind 10 to 20 mph. Rain
chance less than 20 percent. I.,

The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday is for a slight chance
of thunderstorms Saturday, otherwise fair. Highs from the upper 80s to
the lower 90s ..Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a high Tuesday of 102, with
a few sprinkles on Tuesday night.

News Digest
World/National

NEW YORK - Nelson Mandela, a freedom fighter who became one
Mlhe world's most celebrated political prisoners, headed for the United
Slates today, looking for money and moral support for his battle against
apartheid.

WASHI1'IGTON - House Democrats fru traied by a stalemate with
President Bush over budget cuts and taxes arc starting 10 aflll'Ol)ria1espending
for next.year. beginning with $20.8 billion for energy and water projects.

BUCH AREST, Romania - The U.S. ambassador is expected to lead
a boycott of the inauguration of [on I licscu, whose decision to let a mob
of club-swinging miners deal with his opponents has infuriated defenders
of democracy. "

WASHINGTON - Marion Barry helped assemble a makeshiftcrack
pipe and used cocaine and marijuana repeatedly in the Virgin Islands
and Washington, says the chid witness at the mayor's drug and perjury
trial.

WASHlNGmN - A congjtutional amrndmcnl aainst burningIhe American
flag is speeding toward a House floor vote with critics saying "the momentum,
is with us" and backers grumbling aboustoo much haste.

MIAMI - The massacre of eight people by a man with a rifle comes
as voters in Florida consider a consti tutional amendment on handguns.
The National Rifle Association has taken the offensive, hut some poliLical
leaders-say thetragedy may increase public support f()( gun control and
reduce the gun lobby's muscle. '

, WASHINGTON - The White House and congressional Democrats,
drawing Ihcir political swords for an election-year battle, arc bluntly blaming
each other for the multibillion-dollar savings and loan scandal.

WASHINGTON - After 22 years as an obsessive collector. Peter P.
Cecere is putting his Ecuadoran python skin. his J~ kamikaze waisIbInd
and his antique urinal from Holland- ami much, much more - on the aucLion
block this weekend.

Texas
GALVESTON· A 30-mile.oil Slick from the supertanker Mega Borg

remains in a holding pattern off the Texas coast as volunteers remain
on alert to help scoop up the messy tar balls expected to wash ashore.

DALLAS - Ajudge has ordered a secret inventory of medieval artwork
believed stolen by a U.S. soldier from a German mine shaft during World
War H and slashed in a small-town bank vault in Texas.

BEAUMONT - A (edcral judge has ruled that thousands of heirs to
the Spindletop oilfield fortune have no claim to the land or the estimated
$200 bill ion worth of oi I pumped from it since) 90 I.

CONROE - Montgomery County authorities say their case against
a 16-year-old boy in the rape-slaying of his girlfriend and the stabbing
death of her 9-year-old sister came together after a 20-year-old friend
of the a sailant told some friends about the slayings and took them to
ec the bodies in a wooded area.

HOUSTON - Slate gubernatorial candidates courted black voters during
Juneteenth, promising 10 improve educauonaland economic opportuniues
for Texans.

Todayi History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 20, the 171st.day of 1990. There are 194
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On June 20. 1756, in India, a group of British soldiers were captured

and imprisoned in a suffocating cell that gained notoriety as the Black
Hole of Calcutta. Most of the men died.

On this date:
In 1632, the English Crown granted the second Lord Baltimore seaJement

right~ to an area. surrounding Chesapeake Bay. most of which would later
become the state of Maryland.

In 1782, Congress approved the Great Seal of the United States.
In 1791, King Louis XVI of France attempted to flee the country, but

wascaught,
In 1837, Queen Victoria ascended the British throne following the

death of her uncle, King William IV.
In 1863. West Virginia became the 35th. state to be admitted to the

Union.
In )893, ajury in New Bedford. Mass .. found lizzie Borden innocent

of the ax murders of her father and stepmother.
In 1947, President. Truman vetoed the Taft-Hartley Act, but had his

veto overriden by Congress.
In 1977.oil began Ilowing through the recentl y completed trans- Alaodaut

pipeline from Prudhoe Bay. .
In 1979, ABC News correspondent. Bill Stewart. was shot to death in

ManagUa, Nicaragua, by a member of President Anmcasio Somoza's naaiona1
guard.

Ten yeats ago: Former lightweight champion Roberto Duran scored
a unanimous 15-round decision over Sugar Ray Leonard to winlhc World
BOlling Council welterweight championship in Montreal.

Five years ago: Day seven of the hijacking of TWA F1ight84 7: five
hostages app:.3'Cdat a chootic news conference in Bein&, Lebanon, ~g
with President Reagan not to launch a rescue attempt.

One year ago: Soviet Presideu Mikhail S. Gorbachev gnx&ed the sp::Iker
of lran's parliament. Hashemi Rafsanjani., who was visiting Moscow as
part of an auemptt.o improve Sevier- Iranian relations.

Today's birthdays: Guitarist Olet Atkins is 66. Singer-tongwrilCl' Brian
Wibon is 48. Singer Anne Munay is4S. ActressCandya.tis43.Sinpr
Cyndi Laupet is 37. Rock music.ian J.ohn Teylor is 30.

lbought for roday: II We seldom SlOpto think how many peoples' lives
are entwined with our own. It is a fonn .of selfl· hness to imagine that
every individual can operate on his own or can pllIl out of &he.eneraI
stream and not be missed." .. Ivy Bake'r Priest, former U.S. lfeUurer
0905-197.5}. -

,

Don A. Rice awarded
exasA& M

r.
endowment a-

Dr. Don A. Rice, professor of in-
dustrial dislribution and director .of
the Thomas A. Read Center for Dis-
tribution research and education at
Texas A&M University, has been ap-
pointed as the first J .R. Tb.ompson
Endowed Professor. .

Dr. Rice, a 1954 graduate of Here-
ford High School, is the son of the
late W.S. "Bill" Rice and Beuy Rice
of Hereford.
_,Rice is eminently qualified to be

the first 1.R.. Thompson Professor
because of his international achieve-
ments in industrial distribution edu-
calion and research, said Dr. Herbert
H. Richardson. dean and deputy chan-
cellor for engineering at Texas A&M.

"Dr. Rice has built an excellent
industrial distribution program at
TexasA&M. created and developed
the new Read Research Center, and
enjoys an international reputation
among the industries. the program
serves," Dr. Richardson said. "The
program that Dr. Rice has developed
here is undou btcdl y the prem ier p'ro-
gram of this type in the nation ."
- Dr. Rice was recognized in the

September 1989 editi.onof Electrical
WholesaUol as one of the top 20
m.ost innuential people in the United
States in electrical wholesaling. He
was cited for leading the quality
revolution in the United States and
was the only educator honored among
a group of distinguished industrial-
ists,

Dr. R ice is the author of five texts
and numerous articles on wholesale
distribution. He earned his degrees
from West Texas State University and
the University of Missouri. He has
been with Texas A& M for 20 years. .
He is a past. recipient of the Texas
A&M Association of Former Stu-
dent's Distinguished Teaching Award
and the General Dynamics Award for
Excellence in Engineering Teaching.

The late J. R. (Dick) Thompson
was a longtime supporter of Texas
A&M and president of Warren Elec-
tric Company of Houston. Thompson
established the 5750,000 professor- .
ship in 1988 to encourage further
development of education for the
electrical wholesaling industry.

Dr. Rice will spend !he earnings frocn
the endowment to enhin:e his academic
and research efforts.

DR. RIC":

Man'dela is slated to,
speak in New York City

NEW YORK (AP) - Nelson Mandela comes to America "as a
Mandela, a freedom fighter who transcendent symbol offrccdom, and
became one of the 'world's most as a solitary person who is altering
celebrated political prisoners, headed world history."
for the United States today looking Mandela's Feb. 9 release from
for money and moral support for his prison was parrof a program of social
battle against apartheid. reforms by the govcrnmenr of

In New York - the first stop on a President F.W. de Klcrk that included
12-day, eight-city U.S. tour-a hero's legalizing the ANC and other
welcome was in store for the deputy anti-apartheid groups ...
president of the African National
Congress, including a ticker-tape De Klerk also bas opened talks
parade up Broadway and a rally at with black groups on giving a
Yankee Stadium. political voice to the country's 28

Along with the festivities million blacks. South Africa's 5
celebrating the end of Mandela's million whites control the govern-
21~ycar imprisonment in South Africa ment and economy. .
will be meetings with business. Mandela, 7 I ,is in the midst of a
religious and political leaders. six-week tour of 14 naLions in Africa,
Mandela, making his first U.S. visit. Europe and Nor1hAmerica that began
is scheduled 10 speak at the United June 6. one day' after he was
NaLionsand meet in Washington ,,¥ith discharged from a Johanncsburz
President Bush. C\

His message: keep the economic hospital after surgery to remove a
cyst from his bladder.

sanctions and international pressure Because of concern about his
in place until the white South African, health, ambulances were to be
gov~menl gives up its !"onopoly ~n stationed at cross streets along
power a~d ends all vestiges of racial . today'sparade route, and the city's
segregatl.on... , Emergency Medical Service was

Among the acuviues on today s iven a detailed medical history.
agenda were a speech at a Brooklyn g
high school and a ticker-tape parade
through New York's concrete
canyons to City Hall, where Mayor
David Dinkins was 10 present the key
to the city.

Speaking Tuesday at a national
mayors' meeting in Chicago, New
York's first black mayor said

In Canada on Tuesday, Mandela
appealed to students at a Toronte high
school to raise funds to help black
youth in his South African homeland.
'He said they get an education "far
inferior to whites," and that tbose
who have spoken out "have have
been crushed with force" by the

while-minority government.
In New York: thousands of police

and federal and state agents were
enlisted to protect Mandela. He was
assigned to ride in what police called
the Mandelamobile, a flatbed truck
with a bulletproofbubble big enough
to hold several people.

On the eve of his arrival,about roo
protesters .gathered at the mayor's
official residence to condemn
Mandcla's pro-Palestinian comments.

But the protest leader. Rabbi Avi
Weiss, tempered his criticism with
kind words for Mandeta's
anii-aparthcid leadership.

Another controversy surrounded
the concert and raJIY Thursday at
city-owned Yankee ~ladium. Tickets'
to the fund-raiser for the A~C were
$5 to $500.

Rock promoter Bill Graham pull~
out as organizer,ciLing disagreements

with city officials. Tour organizers. I Obltuarle S·.lin turn, blamed Graham for poor ~
ticket sales. About 20,000 of 45,000
tickets had been sold by late Tuesday.

AIso planned were a street rally in
Harlem on Thursday, breakfast with ' JOHN PETER GAR.CIA
business leaders Friday althe W.orld JUNE 16;1990
Trade Center and ~ S2,500-a-pcrson Former Hereford resident, John
fund-raiser Friday night, catered by' Peter Garcii, 29, of AmariHo died
actor Robert De Niro's restaurant. Saturday, June 16, 1990. •

Mandela ~eaves. Satur~y for Rosafy will ~Said at 7 p.m. today
Boston. The tnp conunues With stopS in Rix Funeral Chapel in Hereford.
in Washington, Atlanta, Miami. Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m,
Dct~oill Los Angeles ~~ Oakland, Wednesday in, San Jose Catholic
Calif. He leaves the United ~tates on Church with' the Rev. Darrell
July 1. Birkenfeld, pastor, officiating ..

Mr. Garcia. was born in Hereford,
He worked for Santa Fe Railway. He
was a member of the Catholic
Church.

Survivors include his father, Joe
I.'Garcia of Hereford; his mother,
Mellie Aragon Velasco of Hereford:
his wife, Kathy Garcia: a son, J~ey
Pete Garcia of the home: two
daughters. Sara Dawn Garcia and
Jennifer Yavonne, both ofthe home;
a brother, Joe S..Garcia of Amarillo; .
a sister, Mary H.Castillo of Hereford:
two half-sisters, Liz. Torres of
Hereford and Joann Flores of
Amarillo.

Oil slick contained in Gulf as
volunteers watch· for tar ba_'ls

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) - A
30-mile oil slick from the Crippled
supertanker Mega Borg remains in a
holding pattern off the Texas coast as
volunteers remain on alen to help
scoop up the messy tar balls expected
to wash ashore.

U.S. Coast Guard officials said
Tuesday the slick. about 10 miles
offshore, could wash up closer to
High Island 30 miles northeast of
Galveston, rather than Sea Rim Park ..
which is further to the northeast.

"That's good news," said Coast
Guard Petty Officer Mark Sedwick.
"That means it will be away from the
marsh areas where we were con-
cerned about the wilCilife."

....
A flight over the slick Tuesday

morning showed no signs that any of .
the tar balls had washed onto Texas
beaches.

Some 1.200 volunteers from five
counties were on alert Tuesday to
clean up the beaches shouldlhe tar
balls strike. About 100 volunteers
arrived at Sea Rim for the second day
to prepare (or the oil slick. state
officials said. ~

Coast Guard Ll. Cmdr. Frank
Whipple said skimming crews have
recovered 463.000 gall.ons.of an oil.
and waler milllUre fTOmthe Gulf.of
Mexico.

The lune 8 explesion aboard the
Norwegian tanker spilled 3.9 million
gallons of the sh-ip's 38 rgilJion
gallons of oil into the Gulf about 57
miles from OalveslOfl. Most of that
oil has ei&herburned off, evaporated
or been collecled.

III tbink what's very good new
is the facl LhaI it's not ,coming closer

to the beach right. now - it's Slaying said Blanton Moore of the Texas
offshore," Whipple said. "That General Land Office, "We know
allows more evaporation, allows the some change occurred, but what that
contractors more time to pick the oil change is we don', really know until
out of the water. We've been trying we run some lab samples ."
all along 10 remove as much of it The bacteria, in a process known
from the water before it got to the as btorcmediauon, eats the .oil and
beach." turns it into 3. fauy acidthat fish can

Coast Guard officials have been cal. This was the first time the
hesitant to say how much oil remains .. process has been tried on a spill in
in the slick and sheen. open waters. . .

The Land Office and the Texas'
"We're kind ofstayingaway from Water Commission hope it will be

those fiaures." Coast Guard Chief consmered a.new tcolforfighnng eil
Warrant Office Rick Meidl said. spills. An analysis of water samples
':We've a~y picked u~ sornethi&:lg should be available laler this week,
like five times more 011 than we Moore said:
thought was in the water .. But. 1 Two crew members died in the
should point out, what we're picking explosion and two are missing and
up is an oily water mixture that is presumed dead .
about 20 pereem-oil and 80 percent
water."

Coast Guard Capt. Thomas Greene
said 250,000 gallons of oil had been
collected through Sunday, but ..the
figure was expected to rise by
100,000 gallons a day.

The Mexican skimmer
ECOPEMEX and 10other skimmers
were removing oil off the water
Tuesday. Booms and other deflector
devices also have been deployed to
protect the shoreline.

Meidl said salvage crews again
may postpoee transferring cargo .orr
the Mega Borg 10 smaller cargo
vessels. The oil transfer had been
planned (or Tuesday. but crews were
continuing inlegrity tests of the
vessel.

State .officials also wrapped up
tests Tuesday on oil-cating bacteria
thIt w: - po(nd into the oil durin, the
weekend.

••We 've got some good samples,"

Virginia Altho, Modesta Botelln,
1.1'.Carr.oll, Charles Vernon Darden,
Bonnie Estep, infant girl Fernandez,
Teresa Fernandez. C,D. PIlZgerald 'nil"''''' MtAND '(lJsPS :>>1-0lI0)
Sr .• Greogoria Garza. infant girl .,.........., .... ....., .....,. ..J .. ,. •• ..,...

Gonzalez, Jesus Alfredo Guerra. ""- 0." an... 0., ,., y..-- 0.,."''''
Ch I ·R H- f] L . H JIJ" TX 1JOU.ar es. oy .e_._.ey, UCIO ... eman- --.. ,..., , ,Httt.rcri.1'X ••
des, Elizabeth Mendoza,inf" nt boy -,POI'11olAI'IIIa doooWn"'-
Mendoza, Linda C. Merrill. Samuel ........ ~~=-~~'~~M.,.",
L. Moore Richard Pittman Julia __ .I .... "'~ .. _·:,Ioy ... IDDMfSIllil1l!ll'

Rubio,iniant boy Schulle. :~dawn ~.h."--'I4'.'JO."';"'IIi-_=-_,"'7.15
Schulte Rose Ann Smith and L.J. . naJllWl)II af".~Io- ..

_ ' .... ......., _ ....... .0
Spears. _ i!!!i!Illwa-t_

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Femande.z Jr. =:-:~.""AI", --' .....,.... ot
are theparenlS -of a daughter, '- -n.iIAIm' __ WlttW:.: ,...
Elizabeth. born June 18.1990. ,..,.ltD!o~ ..... ....u,. ...IMI.1I!1M

Mr. and Mrs. Dc>yIe Alben Schulle ~=_"""lm.
are thepareRLS ofa son, Taylor .::::;- .
Shane, born June 19,1990. -. '.:....:>

Hospital Notes

•

·'M:d,w_y·
explosion,s
• •InJure . -nine

TOKYO (AP) - Two explosions
rocked the' U.S. aircraft carrier
Midway today dUFing night opera-
lions, 8I,Idnine crew members were
injured. the Navy said. Military
sources said four wcq: burned.

.Afireth8t broke out at the time of
'the first explosion was undercOnlrO)
and the ship was steaming under its
own power about 125 miles northeast
of the U.S. Navy base.:at Yokosuka, .
near T.okyo. the Navy said in a
statement.

·Japan'·sForeign Ministry later said
the fire had been extinguished.

Lt. Jeff Gradeck, an information
officer at the carrier's home port of
Yokosuka, said he had no infonllalion
on whalpartoflhe ship was affected
by the explosions and fire.

'1 ,

.
The Foreign Ministry said in a _

statement that it was trying to confirm
reports that the explosions occurred
in a room h-ousing machinery (or a
catapult used to I~unch planes from
the deck ofJhe 980-foot carrier.

The Navy said no deaths had been
reported aboard the ship, which had
4.S00 people aboard inCluding fliers
and aviation crews.

It said some oflhe nine injured had
been taken to Yok.osuka, others 10the
U.S. air base at Yokota, west .of
Tokyo.

U.S. mililal"yoSOurces,speaking on
condition of anonymity, said four
burn victims were taken 10 the·U:S.
Yokota Air Base. west of Tokyo.

The Navy sUil~mdnt said tJle first
explosioa occurred at 12:23 p.m.,
about half an hour afler smoke had
been reported. Firefighters were
called. and a second explosion
occurred aOOutan hour later. it added.

"The cause and extent of the
explosion and fue are unknown at this ~
time," it said. The Navy said the
Midway was conducting routine flight
opc@tions, at the ·time..

The S l,()()()..ton carrier, launched
in 1943 and later extensively
modernized. is based at Yokosuka,

·f
I
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OTHA. HARRIS
. JUNE 19, 1990 ~.

Former Hereford resident, Otha
Harris, 62, died Tuesday, June
19,1990. ~

Servicesaric pending with
Warford-Walker M.onuary.

Mr. Harris was a nati.veo( Navarro
C.ounty. He lived in F.ortWorthand
Hereford befOre moving 10Amarillo.
He was a construction laborer and a
Baptist. ._

Survivors :include his wife, Nellie
Harris' of Corsicana; three sons,
Chester R. Harris .of Corsicana and
Bmy D. Harris and Otha Harris Jr.,
both of Dallas:. and 8 sister, Ethel
Rakesttaw of the ~me.
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Camp Fire
Resident
Oamp set

Youths. first grade and UP. may
, snll regislel' to .Ucnd Camp Maui w.

., at.Camp SwnmerUfe inNew Mexico
June 24·30.

Those wishing lOaltend lheCamp
Fire Resident C.amp .may .register at
the Hereford Camp Fire office. .

The cost is S165 for members and
$172 for non-members. ' For
additional infonnaqoo caU the Camp ,
Fire office at 364-0395.

CPR
instructor
class set

A CPR instructor class will begin
at 7:30 p.m, Frid::\Y,June 22, at the
Red Cross office.

The class will mectagain at 9 a.m ..
Saturday at the office and will
conclude at 5 p.m. Those persons
wishing to take the class should have
a current CPR eenificate or have a
current EMT certificate.

, Foradditional information,come
by the Red Cross office at 224 S.
Main St. or call 364-3761 during
regular. office hours.

Students
named to
dean's list

Three students from lJereford have
been named to the Dean's Honor Roll
for the spring semester at Wayland
Baptist University in Plainview.

Junior Kevin Lindell maintained
a perfect 4.00 grade point average
(GPA) during 'the recently comp!eted. '
term. AlsO, honored was David B.
Manchee, a senior with a 3.81, and
Lois Varner, a sophomore with a,
3.50.

The Dean's Honor Roll is. an-
nounced at the end of each semester
by Dr. Bill Hardage, academic vice

.president and dean ofth/;':university.
It lists lhe names of students who
earned a GPA of at least 3.50 on a
4.00 scale while completing at least
nine semester hours, A lOtal ofl76
students from 14 Slates were named
to the Dean's honor roll at Wayland
for the spring semester. .

Military
Mu~t.r

Marine Sgt. Rene V.Longoria, son
of Rolando LOngoria of 421.Ave. 0,
recently reported for duty with
Recruit Training Regiment, Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego.

He joined the Marine Corps in
June 1980.

Although pioneer collecters began
acquiring fish decoys some 20 years
ago, most. major collecnons have
been assembled in the past lO'years.
. The record price paid for a fish
decoy -a 9·inch trout carved in the
19208 - was $18,000, set during an
auction at the Sotheby's Auction
House in New York City.
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Bride-elect honored
A bridal shower was held Saturday in the home of Susie Merrick honoring Holly Sanders, .
July 14 bride-elect of Mike Fields. Greeting guests with Miss Sanderswere, from left, Susie
Merrick; her grandmother, Johnnie Sanders; her mother, Judy Sanders; and the prospective
groom's mother, Sue Fields.

L.EROY WILLIAMSON

Birthday
reception
'Sunday,

Family and friends of LeRoy K..
Williamson are invited to aUenda
reception. from 2:30-5 p.m. Sunday,
June 24, at the Hereford Senior
Citizens Genter. 426 Ran/ger Drive,

The celebrationis being held to
honor Williamson on his 80th
birthday.

The family requens no gifts.

Make gri-lling safe
NEW YORK (AP)· The National

Por:k Producers Council has the
following tips for grilling safety:

- Always read the owner's manual
before using a new barbecue grill.

- Never use gasoline or other
highly volatile fluids as a starter; they
may explode.

- Barbecue grills should not be
usedwithin S fectofanycombustible
material'. .

. For fewer hazardous 'sparks,
experts ,r~q~(1)~nd usi~g acovered
grill. ,

- Never use a barbecue grill unless
all parts of the unit are firmly in
place.

- Barbecue grills should be kept at
a levc.l position at. all limes; an
unstable unit can easily be tipped
over.

- Infants. children and pets should
never be left unattended ncar a hot
barbecue grill ..

•.Neveradd I iquid starter to hot or
even warm coals.

~After unplugging, remove a hot
electric .starter carefully and
remember where you placed it.

- Always use name-resistant
barbecue mitts and barbecue tools
with long, heat-resislanl handles ..

- Barbecue mitts should be worn
to adjust hot vents. Wear a heavy
apron to protectclothing from grease
and sparks. Never wear loose clOthing

I-Hints ;rom H-tlolse ---I
L-- _._ __ _ _ _ ._

Dl"ar Heloise: I have always had
'Imuhlt· N.'acii:llg hUlise' nllmhf'rs from
my ('ar bN'aus(' It Sl'l'ms SOm(' people
lik(' to hid(' their house numbers with
han~ing ha.'ikt"I ..s fir thf'Y an' pl~l<'f'din
lI1lu:-:ual Illa(,I's or at alll(ll't' as a.
tit '('unll iv.' lOIJ("h:

J havo found Ihat hnus« numbers
paintl'd (It! thv t.'urh wuh white paint
IUt' f'a.'iy 1.0spoland rear]. 'I have" done
this wilh m~1hOUSt' number <IIul many
of my Iwif;thhnrs have r"lInwE'ct suit,..

- A Far ",ghtl'd 1\1',l(h'r, Iiolistor\.
• 1'1'>:01 ...

II I \'''I)'impottanl 10 han' your
hous« ,1111rnlwr dt'arl \'isihh' fr srn the
stn't'! - it ('mild hI' a manor of lif or
dl'Ellh U' you Iluul to summon an
1·lfH"W'I\('.v \'t'hi<"ll', - 1It'I(lisl'

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Iidoist'
P,(., Box 7Hf)()(I()
San Antoul«, 'l'X 7H~7!1

,I I

DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:

Saturday, June 23, 1990
11:06 am to 4:00 p.m
,Caryn's Hallmark

Drawings for '7500,'5000 and '2l;ODgift 'certificates to
be used on your choice of Precious Moments.

This celebration is to thank all Club Members for their support and
interest over the past. 10 y,earBand to welcome all who would like to'e~joy II
the benefits of the "lovingeU" Club ofit's kind.

'W~--~~~.~.~-~~~~~--~

around a hot barbecue grill~ it could
inadvcncntly catch on fire.

- Never touch charcoal or grin to
see if it's hot. -,

- Electric cords should be placed
away from walkways,

- Charcoal gsills should neverbe
used indoors; toxic fumes could be
fatal. Starter fluid should be capped
immediately an'dplaccd. a ~afe,
distance from the grill.

Dr.1Milton
Adams',

Optometrlst
- 335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Ornce Hour~:

Monday - Friday
H:50-12:00 1;00-5:00

Holly Sanders feted.
,with brldai s'hower. - -

HoUy Sanders was 'honored with Brownlow served refreshments ,of
a bridal shower Saturday.lune 16, in' Quiche. fruit bowl, danish puffs and
the home of Susie Merrick. 'The almond tea.
honoree and Mike .Fields will The centerpiece was an arranae~
ex,change wedding yaws July 14. ,ment Of ivory mpms accented wilh

~ mauve and teaJlace and Queen
Welcoming guests with Miss Anne's lace placed in a silver tulip

Sanders were her mother. Mrs. Kit vase.' -
Sandels; .her tlrandmo~er, J~nnie Miss Sanders was given atoasler
Sanders.; her SISler,Karl Sandel'S; the oven by hostesses: Mary Barllel1.
prospective bridegroom's mother, Sunny Brush. Linda Davis, Rue Ford,
Sue Fields; and his sister, Linda. Carol Haile. Susie Merrick, Cherry
Fields. . McWhoner,Dcbbie Tardy. Linda

Wendy San&:rs. regisle{<:dguests Vermillion, 8euy Williams, Kathy
.and Sherry Vemnlhon and CIMaman PaelzOld and Pat Confer.

, '

238N •.Main

Charlie s
Tire" Service Ceb.ter

last year Americans spent
"$1~035220 OOO.OOt, .., "'"to protect themselves.

We only charge $95.00:
Pml!'~"lln~ ~·uurhUnlt' :lnl.ll;unil; I' ,hl~ ·,llIim '1hinlolIII do
Ikll;lrlmt'nl UfJU'lilT '1;1l1,t:ll" indir:m' lilt" :11l'f'Jl4l' f.tnlll)
h.I~:1one in fllur l'h;mn' 01 hc.'ing ,'k,imi/l'(1 h\ cnmlnal
,Il'th H): 'lhu;l~it make 'l'n't' lIIl'huow 'hl' \l'r~ I "~I

pWln'linllllt~lr you ~l1J,~'ourfamil)' •
'l'hrnugh ,Ill' pnwer oflt'chnlllof()" ~t:'tirllolhuuw ~'l'uril\

...~'l.l"I11'IIfft''' (lnt' of IJw moM Il'l'hn 'all} 3..,h'anH';J hmru- • ~la.nJ·h) Powt'r
protection ·'~"'tt'm~,11\ ,marll)foH:nion h! :11I:um:'lh:1I hll~ 8a!lilc )'Stem In ludes.
,'It lid 'f'lr dl'f,embhilil}' fur (I\'('r IoU yt';l1" , nw, Jlcan~ u·f • Tllrt'l' S«:n,1I1"

mimI r.n ht, plUI"olll.lIprtce w 'II \.,ithin rum f;lInily'~ hm.llolt" • ~laMt'r Comrul Keypad

-~-1-800-SMART-2,5---

..

.
, 'Sma,. Prott'cllor\ Bc-ncRlsl

• Irurusion t'clI't't'linn • .!.j Hour-a-day ~Inni"'nnl(

• _nlt'l\lsh Alam1

'. We~lln.ghuu'l~
Installed

JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE THE
10TH .ANNIVERSARY OF'

THE ENES.CO PRECIOUS
MOMENTS C'QIJ.ECTOR',S, CLUB

• Eme'llf'Ill,}' :\lnlklll
Ik~Jltlnse

• Em ''llt'nq" P:Jni.l''RuIIOI!

• M:Hlhm Ul'lc'lllor

• Interiur !'iil't'n

..., 9 500 ()nt' lime conneeuon k'

H.t~~id{'nlhll: IY'i, CO{TlmC:J'{'I~J: 9'1
,C~UIlU~' and ":.J\'t'IIHI

'1-9· 50 .._ _ Ml1nthl~~ t' fur
.!of huur mnnllllrll1M II month
l""", r.u:1 n:I.jUI",,1.1

. ,
Smart Protection - smart Dt'l"isirm

:0..11... [;1_ ,._0<1 .• "",i •.t.k
Ipnmll _. nIl! -'n< luo,IP!J'

11('1"'''I ;"U k IK';fll<,l· I .,

t 'vfiN \1 l\c,-"'t, ~, 'LtiltH' I) 1...

\·KOO-~61-~H.!r;
ill I ill ast john Clrp<:nu:rR:l"\\""Y • ~\Jil IHOO

lrving, II us "''i()(,2
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N",~~~':kO 0 HUNTER
Total t Wh('pl Alignment

If you plan to spend the night, you should bring:
• Tent and/or camper trailer· Horses and tack· Guitar, harmonica or other
musical instrument • Anything else you need ror an enjoyable experience

Staying overnight I....' run.ory, Cf)me InyUmeyou want and enloythe ftJ~Y. -, I

• SCHEDULE

For More
Information Call
364-0146

Old Fashion Trail Ride
Sponsored by St. Thomas the Apostle Episcopal Ch urch.'.

SATURDAY
2 p.m,-w!Begin ar1rMngi
3 p.m.--Games begin,
S p.m.··Chow time .
7 p.m.~~Campfire circle and great entertainment
SUNDAY
7:30 a.m. --Holy CommunKm
8a.m.--Breakfast
9 a.m.··earty morning trail ride
1ta.m.--Begin beeakllng camp
INoon-~Leave'forhome

TERM, RAT:E]:
IN.wear. 60 10%and Trucks

1990 Used
89 54 ' 11%
88 48 11.5%
87 42 12%.
86 36 12.5%
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

Old.r 12' 1!5%
Mode'ls

"

"
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B, TIle AIIoclatecl Prill lbiJ ... and Ihe Om by •

Two of bucball',1 best relief rUIU"Ibandcd bailer since last Au,.
pia.eben decided to haYean off..night Ii.
aa.·1be 111M lime. ."1 bun, I cUJ'YCbaI ....o him, Ihc

First, Cleyeland's nou, ,Jones basic miJaate.-"' said. Olson, who
blew a JIve for only Ibe fourth time began the pme with. 0.50 ERA,
in 25 ogponuniLiclwhen Baltimore bav.ina ,iYell up only two runs in l6
scored the lyinlrun in (he top oldIe 1.:3iDninIS., "You live by Ibe l)Vord.
oiShtbinnin8.' , you ,die by die sword. You ,can',

Instead of. saye, howeyer. Jones &brow I perfect cW'Vebail every
(2-2) came away wilb a win when time."
Orelg Olson. Baltimore's near-pcr- Ino1herAmerican Lequegamea.
feci bullpen ace. pve 'Or Ihe winning itwa 8osIon 4. ToronlD 2; Deuoit
run in dte·bouom oflbe inning and 7, 01... l1li 6; 'Califomia S. Chicqo
the Indians edged. the Orioles 5-43;1Cku5,MinneaotaS; KansuCily
Tuesday nighl.' ,2,. Semler 1: _d New York S,

Light-hilling Felix Fermin. who Milwaukee l.
started lbe game balling .217 with Micley Tculeton walled 10 s&art
only seven extra-base hits in 138 the Baltimore eighth. took second on,
at-bats. doubled will1.one out in 'the Joe Orsulal"slong ny and scored the
Cleveland eighlb and scored on San- . tyin, run on Cal Ripken's Single.
dy Alomar's-lwo-out ~ingle. .Jones has failed -in two tries at, his

Fermin's double was only the third tOOth career save.
extra-base hit.yielded by Olson (3-1) Alomar's same-winning single

'.

uaolldlodlail ......... 10 1.1 Cecil~""" -_ die. ,,.. . ~.............
IIIIICI. ._ _ andw.-. .... illt........ ... ....... l1li ". .. '
. J'enj.Bm"IIIdBrootJ~ PlliI.Ou...'~I)"'_'" _111l1li a " '.
bonIcncI .... Ibc InctiM.'founh ,.,iIh32-3IDDinpiDNliefofFraat ............. CIIIIMJ.3-2 ...
s&niJbl victory. 'IUaaa. who .... up sill .,.. IDd ftaaJeMc.deItria(7 ..3>_4U

: eipt htlS in :) 2-3 iDnlDp .. Dave reet owsr Ibe ceaIIr .
Red Ita4, .11_ Ja,12 Stewlrt lUftered ~.IeCmId.ItJai&bt. . lacmat~" II" ~ .

Root:ic DanI ((jacket limilDd lou. , ..... ol8f1d AlMlMqp.-I).'WIIo
'IbroD1O:1O ' lIill two A." 5, Willie s.. 3< 'pilcilcdoaellidculDniDl:iII'roIieIol
UDeIrIled ill. 1~3lui and DoanieHiUllldDevalWilileelCh MikeJem:c.t. '
EDil8.nsuipleclllame_~ doubled home lWOl'UDliD. fqur-run a.,...2, '~I
run in die ..... ' . Ibth-inDiDg rally. Kevin Seitzei tripled Imme Ibe

Wilb Cbi~ leadillJ 3'-1, Dave dcciJi.ve IUD ,ill dae __ iaaiq.
W,infaeld opened'the.'Califomilililtb Steve F.-,(5-3) pvc 'IIPfive bill
with • ~.le Ind loainlPitdier infive ..... Jc.fi'M....... Y'...
Melido Perez (6-6) walked ~ RoyaJ.'",fiftbpil.c:ber. worked cbe
ParriJb ·and Chili Dayit 10 flit ibe ninth for IaiI rlflh ave.
bases. _ . . KanIa City.1COftICI offRuu SWID.

Ken.PatlCnOn 'came In and IlJUCk '(I.-.)in the fawilen 8m·Pec'oIa to!
out Jack Howell. 'IIIeonly bauer he ab infield ble.1OOt IeCOIId a IhiId Tommy ·Orogg of the Atlanta
faced ..Donn. Pall relie~ed Pauason buanan Edpr ManiDoz &brew the Braves played football at Wake
and H.Udoubled 10 lit the pme. bal1aWllYfor _ error anchtcnd OIl Forest and fClumed' I 47 punts
WhittfGllowedwilhadoublclhatpul Jim Eisemeicb'sunaJe. wUboutcailing for a fair catch.lhe Ansels ahead. . ~ .......... ... .....

A.O. THOMPSON a.STRACT
COMPANY

....... SchrotIIr, Owner
.~tractsTi8e Iinsurance Escrow

P.O: Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

AfIer1bloDlO'''ebaC.w beld
BOICOD10 lWOrwlllIId e......blum
ei&hl inninp. DuIne Wn (1-3)lOOt
over in abe Di...... He ItIrtod out by
walkina DwiPIEv" • .nd Burts,
followed with his de~~ uiple.
.Burks.scorcd on '. pounder by Tony
Pen •.

Tilers 1, AtII"tla'
Alan ~Udrovc in fourl'UDlt

three on • fll'll-innina bomer. and

r

Red. 4, Braves 2
Braves 3, Reds 0

Charlie Leibrandl pilChcd • six-hit
shulOUt to end Cincinnati·s six-gune
winnins streak.

The Reds won the opener widl a
ninth-inning redly that Ceawreda solo
tone run by pm Saba 1IId·a go-ahead
RBI single by Glenn Braggs.

Leibrandt (2-0) walked none and
struck out. one.

,AtlanwlOCk a 2-0 lead ofT Rick
Mahler (1- 2) in the first inn ing of the
second game on an RBI single by Ron .
Gaol and ~ hit batsman. Jim Presley's
eighth homer, off Tim Layana in the
eighlh. accounted flYlheother Atlanta
run in the nightc8'P.

Lefferts tough on former tec;lm
By DICKBRINSTER •

AP Sports Writer .
The San Francisco Giants finally

went under, losing Cor only &he
second time :this month.
, But the way they lost made ilseem
almost as if they'a extended their
nine-game winning streak Tuesday
nig-ht': They dropped a 4-3 decision
to the San Dicgo Padres because
!former Gianlreliever CraigLeffens
was 100 lOuSh 10 handle.

He retired Will Clark with the
pases loaded to end the seventh and
Kevin Mitchell with two on lo end the
game ...And,just for good measure,Lhe
former (Hant lefl after 'the eighth
inning and beaded briefly for the .
wrong dugout,

Those things happen when the
adrenaline is'Ilowing.

".1 probably have not been more
up for a game than this," Lefferts
said. "The Giants had won nine in a
row and we'd won one of our last
seven. So this was a really big game
for lis. .. . ..

And it was 8. big game fer the
Padres bullpen. which is leaning on
the ler~-han<kr with 1() saves as the
replacement for departed National
League Cy Young Award winner

,Mark. Davis ..Lefferts moved from the
~Giants tothe.Padl:cs as D~y:i~ju!"pcd

to Kansas elly via free agenc),.
~ Elsewhere, it was Los Angeles 5.
Houston 1: New York 6, St. Louis 0;
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh I in ~O.

inni{'gs; and Chicago 2. Montreal 1.
Cincinnati and .AtJan~ split a
doubleheader, the Reds winning the'
opener 4-2 and the Braves taking the
.nightcap 3-0. ' ..

Robeno A10mar got 'IIU"ee hits and,
ah RBI. for San Diego.

San Francisco did not play like a
winner of 16 of its previous 17
games, committing an error, a wild
p.i~h and .~lk in San Diego's
three-run rlISlihnins. Alomar and Joe
Caner drove an runs with singles and
Mike Pagliarulo added a sacrifice fly.

Bruce Hurst (4-6) allowed five hits
in five innings.

Dodlers 5, Aseros .I
Fernando Valenzuela ended a

personal four-game winless Slreak as
Los Angeles banded shaky Houston
aclub-rccord-tying 11th straight road
loss with its fourth straight victory.

Valenzuela (5-5) allowed fourbilS
in seven innings, slrock out silt and
walked four while-beating Mike Scott
(4-7) as the Astros lost their fifth
slraight. Eddie Murray hit his .ninth
homer in the fifth for Los Angeles,
which had lost five straight before its
curront winning streak. .

Mets 6, Cardinals 0
David Cone pitched a four-hitler

and l'IJew York;-kept up its pow~r
sho~, beating John 'tudor (S~3).

The Mets, who have won nine of
11 games, got home runs fl"9ffi Kevin
McReynolds, Orlando Mercado and
Howard Johnson. New York has

.. .

homered in 22of its IUl2S games 10'
increaseilS Ieague~leading toW to 81.

Cone (3-4)didn't allow a hit until
Milt Thompson's· opposile~ficld
double to left field with lwoout in the
fifth inning.

Pbillles 1, Pirates I
Dickie non's single with two out

in the 10th inning scored John Kruk
from secon.;t base. ,

Kruk. who drove in the first
Philadelphia run, singled to ocnler
and advanced on a single by
pinch-hiuer Randy Ready. Than
followed willi his ,ame-winning
single, a liner.down the left field line
.agaiosl.BiU Landrum ,(2·1). making
a' winner o( reliever Don Carinan
(4-0).

Cuba 2, Expol 1
Chicago's Shawn Boskie won a

duel oemokies wilb Mark. Gardner
and Montreal's Spike Owen set a '
Nationall..caguerecord Co.-consecu-
uve errorless games in a season by a
shortstop:'

Owen had one fielding chane,e.
laking a relay from left fielder Mike i

Aldrete and lhrowini Marl. GraceOUl
at the plate. on • double by Andre
Dawson in rbe 5Cventh inning.
Dawson drove in a run for the Cubs
in the third. Ryne Sandberg added his

. 19th homer, off Bin Sampen in the
ninth.

Owen!s errorless-same streak
rcached 61, surpassing the record set
in 1988 by Kevin .Elster of the New
York.·Mets.

.,

,

I I

W~lve extended our hours to 8 p.m. Mon.MSat..to
.gi've you a break from the heat of the day..

..
So, go home, put your bermuda shorts on

and come and see us for some cool savings.

.. '

(B06) 364-2727 Out Of Town (800) 456-5543

"

Serving families of ,West Texas
. since 1890. We consider it

a privilege .. -

lX '
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364-6533

Trust a friend of the family ... trust R;"c
, ,

ALLSUP~S
• - !II -

I .

7·UP/CHERRy 7·UPI
R.C. COlAIDR. PEPPER

FT DR,INK ,GUM

3 $,1
FOR

"

SAUSAGE EGG AND

BISCUIT

69C
FOR

HERSHEY'S ASSORTED

CANIDY BAIRS

a.$1
CAMPBELL'S

'MATO
SOUP

SHORRIE
MACAROfI It 'CHEESE

DINNERS

6 $"'~·1.'KES . .

Specials. Good While
Supplies ILast AI All Six·

Hereford toeatlons. .

.. URFIIE TOMATO

KET'CHUP
C

" ,

IPRICESEmeliNE
JUNE'~21.1. m..

- ...
-- !



Olive to mogul
NEWYORK(AP)-Onccupona .!I---~~---~--;==========--~-"'----~-.

time in Hollywood.anacuess- who WE~~-DNESD~-AY
wean quirt)' clodleswenl to a C4ble ! I ... ~ ". ~ '- - . .

mogul. She carried two bags full of
iUustraredfairy ·laIes and said she
wantedlD 111m lbem into shows. .

Wby, sure, the mogul said. And
lhis is no fairy: laic.

It's hoW' Shelley Duvall became
.• mogul herself when. fresh from
play.ing Olive Oy.lin Ithe movie
"POpeye," she got the okay in 1980
10 produce "Fae Tale Thealer" for
the Showlime cable channel.

A friend had warned her the major
.networks would be wasted time. she .
says, "sol walked into Showlime and
the head of the company was
laughing at me with my two cloth
knitting bags full of books."

"But they gave me an order for
three shows right off the bat," she
said, ••And thank goodness they had '
the courage to put their faith in Olive
Oyl as the producer. Otherwise, I
wouldn't have gouen here."

Duvall, who played Rapunzel in
one "Faerie- tale," since has
produced two other Showtime series,
"Tall Tales & Legends" and
"Nightmare Classics," and a cable
remake last yeat of "Dinner' at
Eight." . ~

Her latest effort, running tonight
and Friday on the Disney Channel, is
a gently bent music special called
"Mother Goose Rock 'N Rhyme."
Like "Faerie Tale Theater," it also ...
can tie bought or rented in video .
store,

As is the Duvall custom. the
special does things differently. Its
childhood-talc characters are played
by a variety of performers you
wouldn't nonnaUy see in your basic
Mother,Goose show ~ like ZZ Top,
Debbie Harry, Little Richard and the
ever-popular Pia Zadora.

Du
-

family ,Reading Challenge 1990
- ---

. . 'Visit Your Town
Plan a Iv.'o·da~ tOUI for someone your tlg who is Visiting your town.

Stud} th,is n wspaper for ideas.

Clip photos of interesting thing to see. tOUrist attractjons. parks and
recr euon ar@IIs.

Loo through th ad ior id.as for shops lind resteurents to 'visit

Be alert for entertamment posslbihties-feslivals, concerts and
movies.

You might e en want [0 take your rri nd to II garage sale ... 50 cheek
the classified ads to find several thaI ,look intereS1ilng.

After you have mapped out your two-day pion in thespaee below.
ask your parent. guardian 9r other adult lor any ideas you mGy 1'111,e
missed. -

Day I
Morning --: -"!4~.:...· _

Afternoon --------------------

Ev nln9 --''--- __ ,..-- ~ _

Day 2

A. rrl on '-- _

1:.'<·""1g _

-----------~~------------~------~-

.'

..

Comics
[iLONDIE ® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

WMYAAE
w)u

I..~TE?! ,

GOOD GRIEl=l WMAT
DID yOU DO TO

YOUR HAIR. MARVIN?!
(~

BEETLE BAILEY By ~ort Walker
WHY IS

Tt-4EGeNE~AL
OOIl--IGTHI5~

HE WANTS TO
SET ON THEI~

GOO" SIDIi

l V • ~-J IN'

.:00 •• '.....
......... LeIwr .........
• IICMI!: AdwIM And·ee....t .. 1fr
IBOIh.,. dItt end h ~ot IpoIIticaI
II" .... expo •• ·when h rnaldent
"lIneS • c:o.."o'*'* liblral at MCQ-
t.ry of .ta... H!Inry FotttIt. CItIttIs LaIIIh"'"
C~~:uttSltuation.•. AndC....elo
........ COUftQ·.1pOItiC_.
I.W.....
• DenNen. -...ce....... Vice Crocl!ett'. old Duddy Ira
Stone hP a ~ to provtI d'lal
,~. ~.. IIElta. ,lllheading _.n illegal
par.milit.ry group. 0111 JiInson. /lob,.., ~ ~
(HBC),. MOYII: ... c.-.c **
(MA)Ct. MOVIE: ~nklln ...... ,~
."RowVidM '
..... .IYOu1
• New Wlldlmeea The f".ty Naw
Z •• III!1C1 '1,1oofI commands lhe sky while
spoonbills conquer the windSwept
... shore.
.8pen .. r: FewHIN.J......iRObIIOn
•. ~ ......... Noy... de
Ven.zuela. MlTI Cmntll ~ro. FI,1Ifo
Cibll/ero

1:01. """"on. Georg.·s Old Girl
, Friend

1:30. OIInge, "y Doc Roberts, the
Ir,OUbieShooling lIetelln.ri.n, and 'his
lamily Nv. an advimlurous life in the
beaUty 01 Canada. Q
8Co_y8howQ
• Wheat or 'Fortune Q
• • Nigh' Court
• HolM Run Oetby Jim Lemon YS
Henry Aarona Mf. 8eIv Q
e Looney Tunel

.• • Wortd Monitor
• World or SuNIl/III Follow the flight of
blrdtife among In..cr.ltu~.s 01' the
Okavanao' Swamp With John
Forlytne.
• Mom. ·C.rullo
• RuIM ,Novele de Ven.zu ....

1:35. "'~DtdAnd Son Tryanny, Tn.
Nlme II Grldy

1:00 a MOYIE: MottIerOoo.. ROCII. 'N'""'1M. Little So Peep Ind Gordon
Goos. journ.y througn Ahymellnd
100lung for Moth.r Goose. SMiltlyDuVlII.
",n SIIPlelon It990)
• lHIiIOIved Myltel'le. Gr'll Britian

(V(NING

1:008.Newl
• Mllc:NeiI Letnr NewlHour
• Sc.recrow • M,., Kint Q
• Abbott And eo.teIIoa Night Court Q.~., .~
• W ......
• 0eM1. The ~.
• Miami Va The !)rother of a jai ltai
player is bllCkm.iled by I drug ring Ind
lorced 10 betr'y Crockett Ind T,ubbs
belore I dlngerous undercolllr·
t'lnsaction. [)on Johnson. PMil!. MichH'
rflOmlS' .•

• Muak:Row V,idM
• A.nd8IYou.
• New WIIWmH. Japlnese monkeys
defy d.·lorest.tion Ind continue to
Ihllve . In Jlpln's .vlnlshlng
wild.rlllis.
• SpenMf: Few Hire
• JaIM. AalMlOft
• Amenda ~ter- Novela 'de
Venezuell. f.hfl ~rmtn R8flUerro, FI.via
~IJII/IMJ

1:01. Jarteraona In The C"'lps
1:30. Coaby ~:g

:
Wheel or FOftune Q__ NIgM Cowt Q

,aPro IIowftng AllOci.tton St. Charles
Bob C.tSenior 'Open From St. Ch.rles,
MO(l)
• Mr. 8efv.-,. Q
• Looney T,une.
(HIO,. MO,VIE: My Mom'. A
W..... oIf

• Wortd MonitOf
• WOrtd or Survival I(nock on the
wildell life on earth in t.he Great Rift
Villey of Alrlca.

• Monil CaruItO.'RuD! Noy.l. de Ven.zuela.
1:31. MajOt \Aqua BaMba" Clnclnnltl

Reda vs Atllntl Br.vel (l)

1:10. MOVIE: '. Frequency ** Two
anendlnts .t I smlli' satellite re'IY
station witness I murder on I video
monitor Ind try to warn the killer's nellt
intended victim. VinC6flI Spano, 011""
BftwIy (1988)
• Co_y Show The Huxllble PIau .. is
turned upSide dOwn When some very
energetic ".nd S·y.ar-okls Inyade, the,
premls.s to help 'Oliyla. ceIebr.te her
birtJ1d.y. (A) 8111Cosby. Rlrtn Symone Qa Metropolll8n OpeN ....... The
Ring cyCle concIudet with Siegfried'S
unwitting betrl,11 01 Brunnhllde. his
death, and Brunnhilde'a ultimate •• -
Qifice. (1989)
• ' F.ttler DowIftgI Myl .... DoWling
and Sisttf'Steve .re yislted by.n .n~
wno infonnl them thlt I young pari·
snioner is in trouble due to nls late
fatn.r·s mob connections. (R) J;om
Bos/,y . .lIfMS McE'cIIin Q .
• MOYIE: Iuck ... 1n ** A fUthletilano
baron drlvel'homelte.ders out p{ the
Montanl territory indrOllls, ,almlng'lO
acquire all tne land ne can tlke. BInY
SuIliVln. JoMI Clulf,,/d ('988, G
a MOVI!: IIonIeItDwn 'NIl ** ~I'
Irioll fight: 10 'Itop the' .nnex.tlon 'of
Tn •• to the Union. Sun"' CMson, Smlltyau"",t, (1i<U) ".
• .. IHoura CBS Ntwa r.. xplOreS the
problem 0' 'crack In Amer,1ca and the,
del/ .. tltlng Impac1 It II haYinG Of' !tw
putllic.
• MOYIE: GoIng ........ A tubby
IIImouaiM drivel' III 11)r,llnwaahed bya
crazy atf'obIc. cult Into Ittempting to
....... n... hli futu,. f.'**'-In ....w, •
'.r:nou. oongr ... man. JrJhn CIndy, JoI
"'~(1H3) A Prof.nlty, Nudity .•Adult
T'tMmIa.• DobIe" .
• Murder. 1M WNW OOomWIth A
View
• - MOVIE: 1M IvII n.t .....Do •
EIMrg!ng from retirtmMt to aVlflgl I
IrNInCI'. Imurar', " former h/lllMn 'tak.,
on a MdI,tIc, 'c.ntr,1 AlnlfiCln terr'OriIt
aM tortur.-mllwr. Chlri .. BtonID#l.
rh,,,SI S'/fJI~ (1''') R Prof.nlty,
Nudity. ViOIIncI.
(MAX). !IIOYII: ......... Run •• *
............. MuIIc ...
...... 01 ....... What WOuld M.n
Be W~ ,AnJmIiIa . "
'. CnINtII·lfI ..... Ahai' deflectlllIan all-out .drIYe by. 1M GlrIMnl. the
AIItt 1IIuncf1 their IIrwI .... utI on theI......, OIl.,. '1MmY -....ory.::::z...~
e"I..'••

';I01., ...... " .... Dwa~.__ 1M .. Gf WIIIIm ~~- ID:::=.=:-.boIIIf~
KMIm· '''''''., Jt:/tfI H. FrnIIl;II...........On ................n.•••fMthe,CoIcIWal
CCJI1IInuM. INATO ,.... 'WIlt '0..m.nr IftO ,.... It I ,...,...country

.'

aumorlOH are baffled ~ .... uno-
l_nec:I Cl'Mtlor1, 01 Odd-1ftII)ed wtIM1:
n com CfDI)I. lR) Q
• MaIIOpoIItM a...r. .........
munc:I' lnel ~'I eNId. ='grOWl to ~mandhOod .,.,1' . ~
N.V'• the. _ dragon that guarda 1M Ring.(1_, -
.~ ...... MIIc.'.~ __
cruler wtr.!, ~.hIfrft9Ivtng 10.' ' .... yV
••• y from Kate, t*~ boyfrItnG
.... Mike', gUIdanCe. (R) Kirll CImInwI.
AIM ThId!~ 'Q
'a NOVI.: 04MaIcIIiI.. • A careii' gIfl.
competes with a lady profalOr' lID wjn
the Iolltl of • COIIegI muaIC ~ •
Jot/nCImJ//. Malll Powtr$ 111153) ,
.ThlI f.AnIIfIcII. Charla ....... ·,.
3 Chlrlie Brown and h Peanuts gang
meet the Wright Brother. and wIInMa -
their. firat IctUl1 flight .t Kitty Hawk
tlalc:h In December 0"803. (AftlmaMd)
(1988) ..,..,L......................
• 0raatnt.1tun~ On hItII CelliIbrttita
will ""troduce. lew of IHoIIywood'. top
stunt proleslttonals which WIll IHture
some of the mosl mcredlble ltunts awr
tilme4.
• Dobie· Ollis
• Murdef, .... Wrote Indian GIver
• MOYIE: The K... Kid, PM If·*.A
young AmeriCan klr.t.e .K!*1 tra.vets
With hiS mentor to Japen, where'ttley
encounter the older m.,,,. ~
en.mles. fill/ph MacchIO. Noriyukl (Pit)
Moma 098111 PG Profafllty. V~.
• Con..,.,..tIon With DInah
• Wlldllf. Chronk:te. Wild ereatur ..
Great And Small .
• AmeriCI At W,r T:he bloOdleit
bat1les In U.S. military nlstory Ire
e)(amlfled. along with lhe chHlIng ~
sibllih.s 01 World War III. .

'. MoonIiglltint
• Suecell-N·Llfe
• Ameftdotell

1:05. MOYIE ..: Ike.khel" PHI ·**A
terrilorial governor. hl8 companion •.•
band of cavllrymen ancl • mytlerioul
man are on a train through the lnow-
bOund mountlins 01 Idlho in 1870.
Charles Bronson, Bfm JoIrnson 11918) PG, -

7:30. H•• d Of The Cia .. When the IHP
class agrees to tutor a .tlr athlel. thru
hIScollege entrance 'IIIms, II turnl out
to 'be a much'biggar job th.n origll'ially
expected. (R) Howard Hls"fTWI. Chris-
ropher BIn Q
• Notfnelure Anne handcuffs herself
to I stove to keep from beirlQ IrreatedI THURSDAY I

~ong With Tu~key, Gr ..... and Spatn.
Q

1:00 D Chearl Rebecca lelrs her pllns 10
Impr.ss h.r, lormer' profeasor will
,unrayel, when her mentor likes 18nine
to Sam. (R) I<rrsl/IJ Alley; AI,xis Smim Q
• Young Alder. lou IlkS thl other
r ders to tIelp her trick down I notonou •
gunrunner who haS' taken I'll!' younger
brother and Sister from their orphan.ge.
(A) Ty MIII~r. JoSh 8rollll g
• MOVIE: LawotTheOoldenWHt **
Bullalo Bill clplures I barid 01 r.iGers.
Monle HIlt! (19<49)
• Top AaaIc Io.tno
• Green Acrela Speell' p,....,tallon: TlllBennr HIlI
Show
(HIO)e MOVIE: Above The L.w **
., Nllhyjll. Now

· • Beyond 2000 Tires Thiu , 000',
Puncture .

'. Le CDBlI;' Three RUSSian cas·
taways lind amorOus adventure In thlll
Klroy Bliliei production, .. taped IIv8 In
L.nlngrld. Konsl,nlm l'klillsky
• MOVIE: ROllover. A wIdoW whOM
,husband WI' mysteriously murde!'6Cl
, .. 11.,10 take control of his company
and discovers he WIS dealing with the
world'S mon.v supply . .liM FondI, I<ris
I<rlslofferson (1981) R Profanity, Violence,
Adult Situation.e AlcNrd RoMftl
• Slmpl4tfnelLte ....... NeVlla de
M.l(ico ..

8:30 D Selnteld Georg. persuades ~ to
buy stOCk whic:t\ immediately like. •
plunge. Jefry S~mf~/d. Jason AltlXIfIdfi Q
• ' Donna Read .
• MOVIE: Penltentl.ry III * A young
mlln named Too Swe.t Gordone,
fram&d lora crime ne dldn·t commlt. il
lorced to,defend' hlm•• lllglinst .!)rut.11
inmlt. Ind I corru:pt warden. LIK1IIIS11c

· Kennedy. Antllony CJei!ry (1987) A Prof.nlty,
Violence, Mltur. Themes.
• Wh.t ;ClthOllcl "'lIve

1:00 • Plul Simon: Solo Plul Simon blends
candid, often revealing conver .. tion'
with muslc.' Iplrformanceslrom III
phlses of his car .. r. '
D L.A. Uiw Kelsey uses her obvlOUl
pregnancy to defend .n obltetriClan
acc",sed '01 malpraclice, but 'hlr coun
tl~lics lorce Abby to t,k. ollar ttle ca ...
(11) JIll EtkenbMry. COrbin BmIsMI Q
• Prlm.tlme live Q
• 700 'Club, Wltft Pit IRObertHnIIN.w.
• Wolf TonY'nd Snaron's relattontrlip
heats up 15 they try to pt'otlCt an
lunderage ell·pornstar lit to testffy
aglinst her lormerboss. JI€t SClII" MImi
KuzykQ .•
aOunamok.
• Saturda, Nigh' LIlli
• Sacrat Lite OJ Machin.. The
T"'yiSion Set
• areat. Ufe todl!y
• F.IM, Y Ijronu-u

1:10 (MA)c'. MOVIE: Ta.1 DrtVer **
1:20. MOYIE: TIll ..... 1Ie ** Arter

Ilaing t.ught ev.rythlng about HttIng up
Iccldental delthS 'or the IyndlctIte'l
victims, I newcomer II 1"1gnId to kill
hiS lormer mentor. ChI",s BronJOtt,
Jan·MicllHI V/l)(;fflt (1972) PO '

"30. Femwoocl 2-Nlght.CMok a ChI ..
• City ..... ri Thl Hunting Of The
'Grabe·
• NoticIIfO UnlvttlDn IEdiCjon
NoctUml

10:00. AdvMIturH orOule And .......
011'- and H,rrlet rll .. 'their two,'r .. 1
lOlli, D.vid 100 Ricky, In • houM
modeled on the Nel.or"I.ctuaI home In
HOII~. '.......
• ec.aaow .~..... KIng Q
• COftIMr TonIgM
• ,''''''''' TONgbt'. MaIM',.,......,
• L.autIft In _• MIMI! YIcI IJ. caatlllo IndTuDtIe

· Itr,uggte to IPI"vent " bind of IbNIII
Latin counte,·r,.voIutiOnIrjJ .. from 'Mel-
Ing I buyer for '.I/'IIpIoId of narcottca·
()off JohrIJOtt. Pflilip MichM .".,.,.
• ComHr Clue Thl' untque,
shott·form 1howcI epoIIigMa Ir'IaIng
It nO-uD comtc:Iperlonning In GlUM
.rO\,H'lCl 11'18 country.
I(HIO). "...... W• ....,.A ...
• Clnillllln Wt1d CfMtanI0rMt And StNII
I. '.... AIpaIt AI 'rM 1=. IMuIicIan
Hefb AIpan hoItI thII ~~ ,c:au...
Include MIftI PItta. AnIII w...vtc
Henley. Ronde!! .ShwIdan·anc:t MIJI:
)\JlII ndar,
......... Volol
~ MO\'I!: Un Ahoo 0. .. Y VUIM
_drIftItJ ffOIIInton, .AIfOIIb CMJ

10:11,. 'relfle 1"- C I•• InII
........ ' "' ahaw

fOr traffic 'filii•.DwuJI.ZIPPI, MoonZ",.
~ .....,,-........ ' ~
• .. 1IIIchecI •.On .....
• .......... And Prey WInter'.'Cruturet
• Heraee War hero Leonat'dChNtllre..'eat4Hd. .

1:00. IInaer AM .... Nathan ..,ViIa
MitCl'lllT to arr.nge • reconc::illatlon with
his ~·wlfe. HIroftl Gould, EIIIW fiJHI Q
• Doogt. HowMr. M.D. Frulw.ted
.Iter • 'trlnaof bl'oken cia.... W.nda
!)r"_ up wrth Doogit. He. meanwhile,
ml3t media .. between • wl,te aneU..
striClc8f1 ""-*-ncl. ,(R) ~I PlmC/! Harris~Y=::R.jr~ A former TV
.tar, now.down-on-hi,-Iuck drunk ~
occallon.1 Ilunt pilot, witn..... •
murder but no body can be found ancl no
one blilel/" him. (R) William ComIO, JoI
PlMy.Q
eOrHnAcre. '
• MOVIE: The ChlneLak. MunIera A
troubled Los Angetes cop SpendS his
vlcation terrorizing motorists tr,IIe1l1ng
througn the MolllltiDesert Tom Sk,,,itt,
lAichHI PItts (1890)
(HIIO,. MaY.. : C,H.U.D. II. .
(MA)c,. MO'ItI:bin Man•••
• IN.1h1llle Now
• Wlngl McDonnell' 00,)ugla5 F..
Phantom -
• OUr Can"",: Korea, n. Fcqotten
W., (Pt 2 Of 2) While ,thl governments
pl.y their political games. soldiers on
both tide, continue 10 die in blttle.
• MOYIE: cave-Inl * A lour party is
trapped deep In' tne Clvernl 01' •
nation.1 park. Ray Mil/and. C¥nnis Cole
(197~ .
• Richard RObItta
• SItnpIemente Ma"" Noyel. &I,
MeKica .

':30. MOVI.: The &.ongest Da, ****
Sioryo! D·dayin World W.r IIIal IMn
through, tile eyes of 'tlle Americana,
French. Brltisn Ind Germans. Jdm
WlY"', Rod Slel(lt!r (1962)'
• De., John John cltches Mik •. the
m.n wno It.oI8 hIS wife. Cheating on her.
but his d.sir. for revenge mUIt be
w.ighed against hurting hla ,1I·wlfa. (R)
Judd HirsCh. Sam McMurny 0
• .... w • .., ptac;e A n.w tenlnt, who il
poor .nd hornelen, rambles pn .bOUt.
lime when she led a dttter.nt Ule. 0/110';;
CoI~. OSClrBrawn Jr. Q
.DonMR-.d '

Irom Oalill. T,lIas with Gamson I(eltlor
Ind ,hiS 'humorous commercial par-
odies, monologues Ind Ylri8Cl out-
stlndlng guests. Glrrison K,lIIor. K."
McI<etllItI
• Tonight Show Guests: TOdayco-hoat
DebOrah Norville: Actor Peter Weller
• HIlt S,,", .
• CIS La w~ VOIChek',
er •• m 01 building I cryonics hOSpit.111
shln,red II Vinnie finds dirty work
whtle living deltitut. in a flop hou ... (A)
1<", Wahl • .kTnItfIIIn &nlrs Q
• SpomC.ntlf

,. \WIQVUI~ F.ttJIfI AM,'" ** _AI !tw.
~1.Ck OUth rampagea Ihrougn Europe
'In 1SOl , I cornety wom.n is torn
betw .. n two riyalS. 1futgef Hlue. Jennifer
JlSOII L,rgll It985) A Prollnlty, Nudity,
ViQlenOl, ~dult SltuaUon,
• Patty Dulle
• MOVIE: WHIow*** 'When Willow
becomes protector t6 a special baby
girl, he begins a long .!ICI pet'iIOUl
journey throug" I mythical I•.n(l where
magiC is r•• I. Vllll<lIm,,; ""n ""rsh (19881PG ..
(H80). MOVIE .Gho ....... " ***
• 'On S..,. ,
a PNUton And ~y 'WInter',
Cr.. ture.
• SpenMr. POf .... .C~.We'.ce

10:3I.ce-aQ
11:00 • MOY!!: 1luIIk ... ", ** A ruth ... s lanel

blron driyes nomeste.ders out Of the
Montana territory in droy •• , aiml"ilto
acqutre .11 the lind he cen ~.U. Blrry
Sullivan, JolIn Ciulfitlld (1968) G

'. 11tO AMA hpercro ..• M, TIIrM Sonsa CrIme Story Abr.ms For The
Del.nse
• NlshYlle Now
• W., Storie, Grelt Batties Of 'WWII:
plGsing In
• C"' .... In Eu~ Alter deflecting
In .II-out drlv' by ltle Glr,m.nl. the,
Am .. Ilunch tn.ir linal assault on the
heart of the enemy territory_

• V.rIIid
11:01. EntenalnmtntTONgtIt

(MAX). MOVIE: Jactcnlfe ***
t 1:30 D LaW NIIItt WIUID.vId L.ttennan

Gualt:Ken (Jrl".y Jr. .
• MOVIE: RoIInI 'RIunctef ** A min
r,tums home Iftar etont ya.rl .. •

- ~~'P.O.\V,In Vletnlm only to fincl his flmlly
murdered. H. tnen .. ts out for revenge.
WiHilm Dftlo',ne, rOmlnY [III JaMs (19")
~

. • MOYIE: Kill Or .. Killed * A fugltly.
run. 'or ,niS lif. througn I thick lung" .
purlued by PQliCe ang the killer wI'lo
fralT14lO him. UWftlIICI Ti,mey. G«Jfge
Coulourls (1950)
• Mr. Ed.E....And The ... , Aa the Cold War
continuea, NATO rearms. West Ger·
many .nd mak.S It I member country
,.Iong: with Tul'll.ey. Greece In!! Spain.
Q
• 110m jramoul
.VMted
• Crtetlna CfiSlifli'Slrr~i

11:•• NlfhtIIM Q
11:11. Love C~
11:00. MOV.!:TM IJnII CGiIDneI.** A.

young Southern girt mencli f.mlly feud'
and pI.•yS Cupid for her ala..,. Shf~
Ttmp/I, LfOnI/ IJInymtxe (1935) CI
• Mk:IleyThampIClfl',a Off It.MCI car.nd
PIt.Champion.hlp From Hou'ton. 11(
(1)
• MM. Room 'Of DHdy
• Hltchcocll P,•• ent. IDlamondl
Arln't Forever
• WoiId MonIIor ...
• La Conan Thr.. RuIII.n ca.-
tawap find .morous aUlltinture In 'mit
KIroV B• ..., productIOn, taped live In
leningrad. Krit"''''' .bkJlnsIty
..... •..... .....,.GuIcIe

_1:01 ArMnIo HIlI
11..07. C8I ..... NIIM ""..,.., In

.ttempI to eldrlCt In'ormatlOn from
'8, No. 2: .ubjICtIlhlm, 101 PI',ocell
II IbII to penetr.te 1'111df'IIIml. (AI
PIrtrfCt IIIt:G«1IIMI

12:2I(H.o),. MOY·II:CerIIe
11:10,. ILaW 'WIItI, lob c..... 'Gunt:

" ComeGJan De'M Thoma. talk.1DOut nil
dayt •• • member 0' the SCTY

~l ......, lOy *. When '.
dOC*Ir atv- •• hIt :IOb,the kid
UftWIttInCIIY CIUMI • - ~ tIPIdImIC.
0IMiI 0..... taul. 0ItrIpI»II UItq.,.....IIM·
• DIiIIIi __ _
• ...., .... I...... Mel GIbton
,1ftc:uIIet, tn, I~noe •• baing ... x
lyrI'/bcII.AIto, PI"" Abdu!'tall. about·
hOW IhI rtmIInl unc:tIIngacI by
~I.

'. 'c:..Iri Ii 'ctIIIe, ........ 'Morro taltle

..



A cr.w from G o DNIII ... of H.reford work. at
• alt. north of & 110.

moving machinery. ' ,
"From lhe v«'J ~ginning, .1 fell

in love wilh the biJ cquipri1ent,.1'
recalled Griego. who was 17 when
he pulled his rU'Sl dtrottIe on a big
CAT. When he and Licha. a girl
from Eagle Pass, were married the
followmg year, Griego continued in
Ihe ,excavation business as a big·
equipment operator. but Ihe Korean
Conflict interrupted his dirt, wort
for a' while. Following a stint in the
Anned Forces. Griego returned to
his old job with Wallace Construc·
tion Co., bUI by this time. , the
company had set up offices in Pecos
so Griego wound up in West Texas
fora time.

Griego' wanted ID be back in
Hereford, so he pulled, scakesand'
returned, working for a time at the
Tip Top Service Station. He late!
hired; on with the National Con·
struction Co, then became pan of
the line crew fOr' 1 the Deaf .Smith
Rural Electric C~rative.

"I had been doml a \ot ofpan:-
time taiIwater pit work for other
people; then one day in 1968, I
spotted this old dragline rig for sale
and decided lOgo .inlObusinesS for
myself." said Griego. "I quit REC
and sLar1ed out with one dmgline.
Cleaning out &ailwater pits and

With the buffalo meat supply feedyard lagoons ...then I added two
gone, the 'Griego family moved more rigs·-one for spare parts and
heavier into SlOCkJanning, building one to WorK."
sizable buds of sheep and. cattle, From the one-unit dragline
along with grain and apple crops service, Griego expanded· - into
along the Pecos. The population of exca.vation and road building--he
die La Garita alley also grew and not only would clean out a tailwate;r
the tiny village of San Jose became pit, but he would dig a new one or
something of a social ~nter for the fin up an old one ..
small valley--the fam&hes of Don Then came sizable contracts with
Gonzales, John Taylor, James the U.S. Air Force, buildingroad~
Boylan, the Halls, the Hages and the . w.ays for various base operations ·of
Gri.ego families. the Southwest The Hereford-based

Then came World War I ~d ~ business grew until at one point in
year or the Ou, both of which hll the ,carlyf980s, his invenlOry
hard on the Griego family. The included more than 50 pieces of
po,?ulation of lhe Valley began 10 hea.vy equipn:l,ent, ~1~dirigrollers,
dwindle, A severe drouth. seldom eanh scrapers. mamta&ners, dozers,
recorded in the history books, had loaders, dump trucks and water-
atready taken a heavy toll on New wagons.
Mexico stockmen in the early "Most of our business these days
1'92Os, prior 10 the Big Depression are now related to the fanning and
of the 1930s. And by the time the feedyard business." Griego added.
Wall Street stock market collapsed "We sell a lot of caliche and we
in 1929, the Griego family had haul a lot of caliche, mostly for
moved eastward to the s,pring-fed. driveways, roads and .aJley-ways ~or
meadows of die Concho River the feed yards."
Valley near Tucumcari, N.M.~.And it The Griegos have four children.
was here IhatBobby Griego's Other than R~ and Lela who
grandfather, lasias, established a wort for &he family business, Ruth
second stock (ann. a point not far lives in Amarillo and Maria lives in
from Tucumaui where Emesto Lubbock. Griego moved to his
Griego became the father of BObby present business headquarters on
Griego, a New Mexico farm bay on HoUy Sugar Road in 1984. a home-
the Conchas who would some da.y base that-includes a spacious office
become a Texas contractor. and maintenance shop, along with

Though New Mexico stockmen several acres of equipment. His fll'St
saw many tough times in the drouth office was his horne over at 209
of the early 19205, the drouth of the Avenue A. As business grew.. so
19305 was much worse. Springs went the equipment in\lentory and •
dried up and. sum~ crops _!ithe· ...-the second move was to 615 Grand.
red ll,dera. deya.s~g sun. Emesto "I bought 'the place over 'on
Griego, as ~y. of his neigh.bars. Grand topul some of our m~hin.
sought. SurviVal m greener climes. cry," said Griego. BUl' the Grand
Some died i .some wenl 10 the Street place included an old two-
vineyards of CaJifomia. .some went story ranch house which my wife
tolhe apple orchards of Oregon, but wouldn', lel me lear down •.she
Emesto Gri.ego came 10 Hereford, a made me rc·model it into our
fanning community which by this home."
lime was movin-l into irrigated: The Griego couple now make
potalO' production . .oriego was here their home in. the U-room house
nearly three years before he ,sent for that initially was bought to be rued
his family, an~ so it was In 1~3 for an equipmenl parting lot. ,.
that Bob~y qnego first, set fOOl 10 Though the _qribusiness econo-
DoW Smlth Coun~)',an ~ _w~~ my base of 'the Soulhwest_suffered a
his .. great-great-grandfather had bleak run during. the 19805, Griego
hunted buffalo a hundred years has much faith in the Panhandle

people, &he land and- the nation5~
"We've had, our problems but
America is still abe greateSt coontry
in &he world and the country afound
Hezeford is sl:iUone of the greatest
farming areas of the World.

"Rightoow. '[ luess ~lhe~
thing we need is a lot of rain _tnd_ •
tot .or!lOlDdhing ..~ gel us .U
movinglDle&ber again."

Dawn-to-d'-' 'k 'War
- - - ,-- - : ;.. I

.mad _'Iego s~cc·•.
• J ORVILLE HOWARD
Spee'" ,. .... re Wrller

Bobby Griqo IIIO\W moun .. h.
andaornetimea C8lVOI. out hia own
canyons~-notlhe Colorado tiDcl,but
the .highs and lows ~mon 10 Ihe
f1at1anclsoflheTCus PanIwtdIe. .

He also buiIdI riYel'~beds. tOld-
beds and tums suncys .into ilia. ()r
in the remote Je8ions or. the Ctnadi-
an ,or the _tWllh of the Pecos.
Grieao ~ the squeeg on ~
and I1l8IUCUI'eS abe Good Bdl.• if
be owned it III.

But he doan"' own it 111-~just•
small niche 00 Holly Supr Road
wherc- I.M Hereford concrac:tor
directs a Reel of earth·moving
equipment across. five-stale rcgion
of &he High Plains, From tbe taiI-
water phs of thcDcaf Smith County
tumrows to the deep dikes below
&he Caprock. Oriego deals in clirt.
HLlI ..move it. ~uI it. "scrape ..i"
paclc &t or pamper It

For nearly '30 years, Griego has
had a Ufestyle closcto the soil.
burtding a dirt COIlU'IICLingbUsiness

, wilh a lot of sweat and pig-iron. He
speaks of the big crawlers as toys of
the .trade, while refl4'Cting a content-
ed smile in describing the maintain~
er blade.-"If you ~p a steady hand
on &he controls and an eye on ·the
dirt you can make the surface nearly
smooth as a piece of glass," '. '
, . Griego's rltSt love is with the big
CATS ..."Man. I love to move that
Carth--IO feel the power of Ihe big
.machines at wort. But the drqline
work is very boring. you know. like
cleaning out tailwaterpits or feed-
yard lagoons." Incidentally. howev-
er, .it was an old seconcI-hand
<lragline thai: paved the way for his
successful venture in the heavy·
equipment corllracting field.

Other thin for a short stint in
Pecos. Griego has devoted a .Iife- BOBBY GRIEGO
time in the -heavy-equipmcnt work. in recent years." Most of his censer- you've got to slow down a littler__ B bit."to th~ G~ .H~,Ulu area, ,ut vation work. is performed under the
occasl~ly. 'his_ ng~ ~ve been guidelines of the Soil Conservation Griego recalled how in younger
seen an the break-country. of the Service. years he geared a day's work to the
Guadalupe. medina O!' San ~~o Griego noted that his tailwater' daylight hours, working from dawn
in SouI.It Texas or m the ~I~ng pit work and field terracing has to dusk: "Il was hard work but I
~h1and, of Oklahoma ...or di8BIngbeen on the decline inrcccnt years liked. ~d wort.~.1 love,d ~ f~1
an the tumrows of Southw~ (due mostly 10 acreage idled under those big ,dozersmov~ bIg earth,. I
.Kansas eM' Eastern Co.lorado·lmp· CRP) but on: the other hand, his . should be out there nght now' but
lion rtelds.. _ roadway, work and conservation am Robe~ and ~Ia say. 1 ~ to ~

Dirt busine.ss is bi~ business for building has been holding good. He ,~ an th~ ,!m~runDlng _b~s~-
the Bobby Gnego fannly. but at one also handles the small jobs, from ness ...1 don t lake It but I guess It s
point !no ~me it ,,:85" m~h bigger patching up washed-out. culvert to gotta be that_way.~~ ',.
than It is today:. Thmgs have putting ttae polish on a landscape . Other ~ th~s wor:k, G~ego.s
slacked ofT here an the Hereford job. rlfSl I~ve IS fO.rhis fam.lly, With his
region during recent years, but I. . In recent years, Griego has sold Amencan hen:tage datmg back. to
believe that with a liltle luck and a some of his big equipment as before th~. birth at the, nauOl.1'
lot. of work. on the pan ·of the Jdemand for dirtwork declined, but Though hIS maternal hentagels
cO~IU~um?,-weran gel II lccooomy) his replacement inventory will still steeped with a blend of. Sp~ish and
gomg agalO." . _ run into the millions ..A moderately- French. or the Southwest his meter-

Th~ Herer~ cOntractor was sized loader added 10 his inventory
. speaking o~ the nmes when be had a this year costin excess of $],00,- _
!~ea~~-equ!pme.nt crew of .47 000 __ "But the big ones are really
mOVln~ mounl8l~ of_earth a year high-priced." Every piece of equip-
from South Tens no,rth~ard 10 ment, no matter how small, is radio-
Kan~. But most of .hIS clirt coe- .equipped, allowing the Hereford
~ung was cenlered .an ~ ~kk?t headquarters immediate' voice
Trllngle of Hereford. speciallzmg m contact with all job sites.
all types of farm, ranch and feed-
yard work.

"The fanners. ranchers and
feedyard operators 'were the ones
who kept us l0inst said Griego as·
he reflected on ~, the good limes
and bad limes. "When the fanners
didn't do good •. then we didn't do
good .... uiilwater pits, feed yard
lagoons. roadways and soil. conser-
vation work have been our main
business."

. Griego has also handled oonsid-
erableamounts of government work:
in the air base regions of the south-
west, mosdy in road w~ and has
done a lot of bard.-surfacing for the
feeydards and rwal geC1OrS of the
Hereford area. •

"We handJe a lot of caliche
wade, especially for the feedyards."
said Griego. "Those feedyard
managers lake great pride in keep-
ing ttiCir road.ways weU-drained and
in good condition. We also build a
lot ofroadw.ays for the farmers and ;':.
ranchers. .. •

As an example of the volume of
roadwork perfonned by Griego he
has a ,caliche pil IeasecI on the ,east
edge of HerefOrd. with a second pit
of his own used as a back-up .s..qJply
of roadway base material Oudying
from Hereford.

Soil ,conservation wort is another
specialty or (Jriego whose pedec-
don w,ith the big dozer:s or the

scrapers can lm1l a ."
JOfSC ~ :into ,a Imanicured

~tIIIll"P'IIII"" Nearly every major
(rom the New Medeo SWe

........-.••..-.to Lake Meredith north Amaril·
10 contains a Griqo dam. Walei'·
way, stock lank ,orcaliched 'road·
way. Some of the jobs have been
big, somchave been small. but' all
for the purpoee of ccmacmng the
land for generations 10,come.

Tenace wort has been • major
line of ~e,o ~tJ'!lCting ;~ the
very beglMang of hiS own business
,more than 22 yean '110: "We've
done. '101; of 'relracc work through
the yean for boIh the fanners ...
Irancben.Some follJ don"t think of
terraces u bein. helpful ~ the
ranchers, but. ranle wila ,control
has become • very imporWll ilem. ,

earlier.
Onego woJ1c.edat various. jobs

around HezerOfd cluring the 194Os,
but in 1953 he hired on IS an oiler
for the Wallace Construcdon Co. of
Hereford. But it wasn't long before
'the Oriegoyoungstcr was crawling
into the driver's leal of the b~g
crawlers whae he soon became a
day.~y QPCrator of the big earth-

"

nal ancesunge is rooled in Greece
which prodUced an American
immi,...m who pne West to leek

, fameaod fOl1UllO·. .
But. the Gteek fouhd nejth-

er...what be found· wasa.beautiful
pinon-covercd valley near what is
now Las Veps. N.M.. and a
beautiful black-eyed maiden. both
of .whOm mninded him or his
homeland onlhemedilel1'8nean.

The exact dale of the $rival of
"The Greek" in the Southwest has I

been lost to'lhc ages, but legends of
the La Garita Valley in New Me:d-
co says that in 1825., son was born
10 .EI. Griego (The Greek) and his
wife. Maria. Since none of Ihe
Valley residents could pronounce
"The Greek's" surname. they ,
BaptizedlhC child. Jose Griego, the
son of EI Griego and Maria Griego,
thus, forming aline of Griegos that
would stand as seedstock for a
Hereford contraclCr of the 20th
Century. "

Pinpointed near the small village They never wasted a thing and left
of San Jose on the. Pecos River lheStaked Plains just as 'Clean as
southwest of Las Vegas, Jose they found them." '
Griego. developed a stOck lam But Ihe commercial buffalo
where he and his French-Spanish hunlers and the thrilI--seekers of Ihe
wire, .Dona. began a family thai East tumedthe Staked Plains
would .eventuaUy spawn throughout (Texas Panhandle) into a buffalo
the West. But it was a son. Bemado, graveyard. taking the hi~s and
who would become the direct link lcav.ing lherest .. to rot ThiS great
10 the Bobby Griego family of slaughter nol only affected the food
Hereford.. slq)ply of the New'Mexico villagers.

And it was Bemado who became but also contaminated the air and
known throughout the region as a fonned a springboard of diseases
great. bufIalo lancer, Guns. were ' believed to have originated, on those
scarce and ammunition even more spoils of the land
scarce in thosevallcy villages of the
West, so the men at an early age
learned the an .of survi.val.·through
the lance. Annual Lreks· into the
Slaked'Plains or Llano .Estacado, as
caUedby the natives, were big times
of the times as 'the Griego family
sought food in the prairie buffalo
herds.

Ancient records of the San Jose
Village show that the buffalo were
exceedingly plentiful in the first I

half of the 19th Cenwry. with the~·
Staked Plains buffalo hunts centered
in what is now Deaf Smith. and-
Oldham counties of Texas, Then
came the "Big Fifties" and the Civil -
War, bo&h of which turned a lean
diet of Ihe' New MexicanviIJagers
into an even leaner diet on the
,consumption side of the lable. A
number of the .oriego family served
with the Union Anny during the
Civil War, and during an Indian
uprising, one of the Griego boys
was captured by a band of renegade
Indians and' held captive for six
years before managing an escape
and uniting with his family in the
La Garita Valley.

An account 'of'thc Griego family
in lheLa Garita Valley was wriUen
and published in hard·back cover .in
1.980 by Alfonso Gnege, an uncle
of Bobby Griego who is'now retired
in Albuquerque, The writer gave a
detailed account of the last buffalo
hunt in 1870, the year the Griego
family found lheTexas Plains filled
with rotten carcasses and bleached
bones of the vast buffalo hero that
once roamed the Prairies.

"The Griego family had been
taught 10 never take more than they
needed," write Alfonso Griego in
his hislOry of the family.· "They
salted down the buffalo hides for
making iRIO leather, dried Lhe lean
meat for food, cooked the fat and
scraps. inlO oil and soap' and even
used the bones of many things.

LELA LlSCANO

"It would bea real nightmare to
rri to handle this kind of work
without 'those two-way radios." said
Griego. "In this kind of work, it
seems like there's always something
breaking or unexpected problem. to

His son, Robert. rides herd on the
fleet of equipment and a daughter,
Lela, is office manager, sort of a
"second boss" who keeps every one
in line.

Griego brushed a wisp ofgreying
hair from a weathered face as M
reflecled on thepast--"My children
keep telling me I should retire but
.retirement is not for me....just being
in this office drives me crazy. My
life has been out on the job. but I .
guess there comes a Lime when

~OSE GRIEGO., born In
1825, w•• lheaon of
"The Gr•• k."His line.g •
Includes 80bbV Grl.go.
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1-Articres For Sal'e

Urcka vacuum cleaners as low as
. $79,00. Easy payments. No credit

needed. Call 364~8816. 13806

Action recliners, $299.00. Brand
newcondition.P.ayment. plan
available. No credit needed. Two'
blue and one brown. CaJl364-8816.

13801

Brand new oak-look china cabinei
with lights $499.00. We can work a
payment plan for you with no
interest or credit. Call 364-8816.

13809.

Free: Kittens, 2 female, 2 male, .real
affectionate. Call 36i-4i298. I

13813

FOr SIIe: OId •.xI antique, irons,
•same electric and alcohol. 364-S3Sl
! after 7 p.m_ 13826

For sale: Deaxaled steer skulls and
horns. 364-5357 after 7 p.m.

. 13827
:

CROSSWORD
.. ,IHOMAS JOSE,'"

ACROSS DOWN
1 Festive 1 lay

>5 Philately hold of
piece 2 Consumed

10 Puzzle 3 Be shamed
school 4 Th,eater

11 LIke some group
staircases 5 Reveal (51)

12 Audilion 6 Shooting
13 Albanian - match

capital (Fr.)
14 Wyeth' 1Oman 20 Chew 35 FenCing

eQuipment . native the rag sword
16 Turkish 8 Tresses 22 Small 36 "Tl'}e Greal

title - 9" - Misty bottle Commoner"
u 17'Blockhead for Me" 24 Nol matufe38 Romanian.

19 Baby 11 Flfch 25 Hungartan city
powder 15 Pnruer S city 40 Philippine

21 Globetrot term 26 Fr arust native
23 Ha-"Ing - 17 Bismarck 28 Pub Ilem 4~ ~8tlremen!

color was' one 30 Adam s ale lund (abbr I
27 Unspoken 18 AUS.Slan 32 Corroded 43 Rather.
26 Austr1l11an sea 34 Croissaru of. TV

Wild dog
29 Olive

I For sale: Pi.ckup-croSSOver toolbox.
364·5357 after 7 p.m. 13828>~----~~~~~~~

I

Freepuwics,. Golden Rettiever mix,.
shots SIar1ed. 247-387S. 13829

, "

• Sears Appliance Cenler has 'air
conditioning and evaporative
coolers in stock. We wiU meet or
bcal Sears prices an Amarillo.

13835

Sears Apptiance Center of Hereford
has 21'. cu fL refrigeraaor on sale for ,
5599.87 with over 200 ~Wliancesin
swck. 13836

S~ Appliance Center announces
freezer sale going on now. 16 cu.Jt.
chest 323.97, 23 cu fL chest 413.79.

13837

'Scars Applianc~ Center's. freezer
sale. 16 cu. fl upright 388.87, 19
cu. f1. upright 439.98. We want
your business. 13838

46 foot rollacone sweep plow, like .. --- .......-------.
new, $5S00 or best' I

offer.Oays~276·5389 &. nights
276-5343. 13749

::full . bed • dressers. dinettes, twin
beds, coffee tables" &. lots more.
Maldonados, 513 E. Park.
364-5829. ,J3889

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

w. pe, eaah 'or
UNdc...

22 foot John Deere Rowy Hoe, 1341Sltmp.on
$700; Rebuilt electric well motor, .. __ .Ph•• one_3."• .4CJ_77.......

IIIIIII1111120-horsc •. 3 phase, $500. 276-5343
or 276-5389-daYS.13750

'69 Dodge Truck' Tandem axle, 22
fOOl lift, good shape, $5250 or best
offer, days~276-538~ &. nights
276-5343. 13751

1989 CADILLAC FOR SALE
B..by Ohlf' FI<1C)f,I(in R,lfrlll I p;11(1

S3-l.-l00 00 tor I",s In Scpternbe r at
"Hl'l 12.500 nulc s. 5737500 down s
I'll '", ..nc e b al.mcr-.

CALL 364-8841

1A-Garage Sales
3A-RVs For Sale.3 grain &. supplement tanks for sale.

276-55 J 8. 13776
4 family yard sale: 1{2. mile south of __ - --.
Sw.ifl. Plant-Baby furniture, quilts, 3d open·enchrch .bktg•• can I
new clothing, bea~ly s.hoPdellver . .adO co.. :",100 Mit lor
e q u ip men I '. c a m Iie r ..' and' $3,200. "50, '... ".000 now
misceallenous. Friday Ihm. Sunday I ts.eoo50xIO wu 115,100 "rat
from 9 until? 13858 lI,too .. _ H .

303-757 ..3107.
Garage sale 231 Centre Thursday &. ~------- __ ..
Friday, 8:30-5. Mens 3-speed bike.
small kerosene heater, lots of really For sale pick-up camper. Call
nice cloihes-Jr, &. aduh sizes, lOys, 364-5164.13845
stuffed animals, ~. sweaters. prices on cars everyday.

_. . , &' Milburn Motor Co., 364-0077, 136
tennis rackets, bedsp. se more. Sampson. 3970 i'. 1.3882 I ..... _...;.._ .... .....

FOR RENT

-

3-Cars For Sale
t

4-Real Estate

, 2-Farm Equipment or sale'82 Chev. Cavalier'
we-door, runs good,.greal school

tar. 364-2011 or ruler 6 &. on
~eek-ends caJI258-7660,- 13852

•
Countryside Village Apartments
at 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1&1 bed-
room apartments, Ideal for senior
dCbzns, adJamnt to Hereford Senior
CItizens Center. Central Heat &
Air, security system, yard malate-
nance. AsSIstance available on some
units. Equal Housing Opportunity.

364·1255
i I

'Money paid ~or houses,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Two houses and Iwo separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block,
J4Ox300, that has been cleared on
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364~8842.' 5470

Two sections, ifJi\gatcd farm 8 miles
NNW Hcreford,8 irrigation we~ls,
underground lines, 900 acre grain
base, - home. barn.corral, asking
$625 per acre, 409~543-~63().

ARTlSAN FENCE
II CONSTRUCTION

AHV Type Fencing II...,..,.
"SpeclaUzlng In"Quality"

352-4188

,_ _. .,.. 4 __ '1£ __ ""- __ "' , __ .• 'P"""-"""""-"- _ - ....

, Priced muted, 3 acres. S. Owy. Best deal in' 'lOwn, furnished I
385. with 3 bedroom home for bedroom efficiency apanments.
$25,~. Gerald Hamby. Broker,'$ 17S.00 per month bills paid, red
364-3566. 13639 brick apar1I1lenlS300 block West

2nd Street 364~3S66. ·920
Sharp 2 bedroom, 80S Brevard. ::-:-:-.:....-:--_--:-""""'"':"'-.--:.-::-::-:-=:=
central heal 4 refrigerated air. Nice. large, unfurnished apanments.
Owner might carry. Geiald Hamby. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
.Broker, 364-3566. 13640 You pay only electric-we pay the

rest. S275.00monlh. 364-8421.
For sale:' 2 bcd.roornbrick house • 1320
with covered.paticH:lose 10 IOwn, ~-:-:---:-' __ ~::;.-;;-;-;';;-_
exua acreage available. 538,000.00. Self~lock storage. 364-8448.
647-4614-early or 1aJe.13662 J 1360

Small town )jving~ Plenty of room~5
bedroom, 2 In, bath. den. 'gallge,
OLB carport, New carpel. wiOdows,
roof. extra locks, owner anxioes ,
terms ; negotiable, reduced to

i $40,000, ,603 S. nth, Vega, Tex. For rem; Execulive
2
· ~panmllb' chnts, ~lho

, 267-2488.. 13784 ! pets. 3 bedroom •... IU at S WI
fireplace. Call 364-4267. 121.52

Iree
genus

30 Meander
31 R.egan s

. father
'33 Before
34 Congress

member
labbr J

----------;-. - 37 Pe.rfume. . Sears evaporate waler cooler-used otl
~~ .. ...,.~~ .. ~ ..... ~ j two months-S250.0p .. Call 39 Narcollc*" SHOP AND SAVE .... .364-6237. . 13857 41 Sorlie*' at the a~aa.-larg.stllt'-dIOn of! I ~- sal . Pureb ed Ch'-'e pugs, 44 Epistle
,...", used fumll\lre and appliances...... r-or e. rw~ r mes y 45 Tal Mahal

........ W. bu~ uHdtumltur. and appIl_ ""'- fawn color. Call 364·7855, leave site*' ances (WO"dng or not). Finane- ..... message. 13865 , 46 Admit*' log avaJlatM and lat'aways, .1 47 Faculty*' .....For"'Sale: 5 baby kiuens, one calico, head. .
,.",.BEN'S APPLIANC. E.* ,one bI~k, two black & while., one , 4.5 n..Flex-King blade plow .. With: For sale: 1984 and 1987 Cargo Van.
.~ ."." grey .. $1.00. House trained .. ! pickers ..Call 289-5965. 13720 I Call Va.lda 364-256.5 or Da.vid,*' 212N '. .. 1 ......, 3~-3293. 303 Star. 13871 I 352-2491 after 6:00 p.m..' 13849-. *

! Due to h e a It h , Clinton
Jackson-sclling ~ot at Vie Lake. Has
14x75 mobile home, large dbl
garage. nice trees. Call 364·1914.

13792

Paloma, Lane Apts. 2, bedroom
available. clean. well cared (or
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pets
EHO, 364- f2S5.,· 6060

Need exua space? Need a place to
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available
364-4370. . f 12685

For sale: ~clding Shop has 7292 Special move in rate, two bedroom
Sq. fCCI, has 2.48 acres. Located on apartment. washer/dryer hookup,
'Walnul Road. $37,000.00. 364~ 7872 stove- an~ refrigerator, wale~ ~~
aftctS:OOp.m. _13834 I 364-437 .

'=-~--~~~--~~~'sal . 2 ba
cIll·· For lease: 3 bedroom. I 112 bathFor e: 4 bedroom,. I ',1 car

garage, new carpet. minj blinds, with garage. Deposit required.
364-2926.' 13018

.;;ciHng "ans~ FH~ assumable loan.
$462 per mOnIh lOlal, no equity, Fo"- Rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath alc,
s er i0 u sin qui r iesc a II, Central gas heat. slqve~frigerator,
3S2-2722-days; 364-1949, &. washer/dryer hookup. carpeted.
352-1377, evenings. 13860 Great shape. We accept Community

Action. Call for details. 364-3209.
- 13046

1.0,,50 mobile horne located al For 'rent: 2 bedroom trailer WIth
North Dock Trailer Park, Ute Lake stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H
Asking $4.500. 364~3262 or 364-2131. 13194
364·8394. 13824 .

Office space for rent. 12f W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester
364-1811.364-8494. '13198

4A-Mobi,le Homes

5-Homes For Rent
Concrete construcuon B.L. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios,
Ioundauons, slabs.. Free estimates. Merle Norman Cosmetics & The
Over 20 yrs. expenencc, '3.64~6617. G'ft G d 220 N M·lain Ask·'1 . ar cn,. . . ..1. ,

40 . about our Sun Blockers. '13891

Repossessed Kirby.Othcrname iSaddles & 6ck an neW. 6 miles' on
bran d s. U~ed - rebu iIt- $ 3 9 - up. Harrison HWf to'Sum!11erficld
Sales-Service on all makes, cutoff and first double wide dn
364-4288. , 1200 right. 289-5303. 13900

.'

Happy
, ,

hun. ing.
It' sgarage sale season, the time when everyone is offering
bargains Dr' looking for bargains. Turn your unwanted
goods into treasure with a Hereford Brand Classified Ad.
If your garage sale is on Friday and 'Saturday, bringIn

. ~ .
your classlfied before 3 p.m. Wednesday so 'it will be in the
Thursday and ~riday issues, of the Brand, Give it to Janey ~I

'Allmon at the front desk. For a two-day, 20~word ad it
costs just $4.80. '"
Don't forgets if'you live in the city of Hereford you must
have a garage sale permit.You can get your permit at City

IHall, then drive a half-block. te the Brand and put in your I!
I

,elass.ified ad. If ylou don't know how to word your ad, I

Janey CaD help YDU. She c~n help you have avery success-
ful garage sale!

Allcnlion!! Arbor Glen Apartments, One 2 bedroom and one 3 bedroom
One &. two avai Ia.blc, covered I ced d ..
park.ing. k;itchen appliances I house for rent. Fen Y~" nu;:;e
furnished. security system, & more ,~. Call 364-2660. 1347~,
No security deposit with a one year I'"'F'-o-r-re-n-t--=2-:"'12=-.. =F-.-ir-.-=$4-:-:2~5;--m-o.--;:3;-;;B;-;:;.R,2
lease. 364-1255. 13666

bath, 2 }tOry., $150 deposit. Call
Realtot, 364·7792. t 34801,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments \

available. Low income housing. I-B-ac-he-.-10-r-a-panm--e-n-t-=-fo-r-re-n-t,-a7.n-'-biIlS'
Stove and refrigeralOr furnished id J 36 Sam-son. 364-0077 or

. - -., . Bluc Water Garden Apts. Bills paid PaJ64.. 364 ... P a'3536
For sale 1983 14 Pro Craft Bass. Call 364-6661. 770 3-1. .
Boat and trailer. 50hp Johnson __ . -:---:-_
Ou~d Sspeed Minn KOla I Move-in special. now.No deposit
Trollmg Motor. LCR 4000 graph, ' One andtwo bedroom apartmenlS,
s~per 60 Depth Finder •. Timed All bills paid, except elccuicity.
Livewell, Ph. 364-6456 day or "Reduced' Rate-By Week or' By
night J 3045 month" Eldorado Arms, 364.4332.

820

PAHK PLACE
APAlrr'IE~TS

:! 0' "I I,ptiHlnfTl ....

!l4JlIhll' ("~Il· )..!::U";q.!4 ,

lil·,·"I" ...·
:;1; I· 1:1.-,41

....-----------, ..

nOleS, ,
790 .

.Never,
neve"
never

be witholt,t a car,.,
I

I
I
i

Rent. ~
·Th,.·, no ,...." ~ I'QIII> lit ~ •

HI!! ......., ,.,1"11 ". ~"" ...... .., I~. Ntt'" --.."".,...w,,, '''.I'QI q.. do, """'~ ",,- • .,. And.
t-ighlrOOO1pee"". r _, bI! too. u, .... !!I'lor..

Cllluslnil' tloIl·C.,' .- R_·
, 1IiiI.... ·i.I neghbcr,hlod _en W I ,n Ijlp'MII_

'fO'J' bvIi .... Our __ n 1l1li111II ,11)'''''''\

I _

Whiteface uodge/Chrysler
N. Highway 385 364-2727

I

You can't lose-c-or
get lost-Wi,th

TI-JE ROADS OF TEXAS!
rUM, Hip_II)" ,Mapzlne

<b0' 'our copy al
the new paper offi e.

Call 'be Herefonllll,..d
364-2030

4 bedroom, 1 bath. brick, two car
garage, laundry room, 712 Blevins,
$325 plus $250 deposit. 364-4908.

, 13543

Large two bedroom house,
stove/refrigerator, water paid, $235
.monthly. $50 deposit. 216 Ave. I.
3&4-8745 or 364-2500. 13659.

\

For Rent: 3Ox50 metal bldg. 14 ft.
•door, concrete HOOf. excellent for
storage or warehouse type
operation. Call Hereford. 276-5887.

13703

Two bedroom home with NC,
Fridge & Stove provided. WID
bookups, carpeted, water bill paid.
$2S5/mo, 364-3209. 13761

'Furnished clean apartment for
'single or couple near Sugarland

Mall, $190 +electricily. deposit.
$2~O for summer occupancy.
372-9993. 13764

For rent: 205 Ate. K., 3 bedroom.
huge backyard, unfurnished, $300
monthly &. $1 SO deposit. Call
364-682.5. ' 13775

31.1 Star. Very nice. good location.
3 bedroom,' two balh,carpctcd,

central heat. fireplace, garage door
opener, big. fenced back yard.
364-0388. 1379.5

106 W. 6Ih, •.2 bedroom, I balh,
basement. 2 car garage, $3.50
month. $150 deposit. For •.
appointment. call 364-0655.

13825

Two bedroom lhouse for rent, 5200
monthly, can 6192. ~13832

For rent. 4 bedioom, 2 bath, I. car
garage. central heaVair, $425
monthly. $1 SO deposit. Call
352-2722-days; 364~1949 or
352·1377. evenings. 13864

I Fo!rent: :I~m'with all.bills
paid. NC. fridge. SlOve provided ..

. Carpet.ed •. freshly. painted.
260,OO/mothly, 364-3209.13867

For rent 2 bedroom with all bills
paid. NC. fridge, stove provided.
Carpeted, washer/dryer .hookUps.
$290.00/monlhly, 364·3209.

. .13868

I
. I '.
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Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, L-....;... ..;....._-I

blade sharpening" etc. L4Iwn,
mowing, $10.00 up. 364-8413, "705 '

,South Main. " 12842 I

, .

" I

~lo~ra~ r::cec:e::: ·~:.'TI~s:'~fu::~.:~;~1=~-:=Y~~. FS:
washer/dryer hookups. 364-4370. or older. Call 364-0899. 13733 pregnancy ICSW: Confidenbal.

t 3869 ' hours hoi line 364-7626, ask
- "Janie: 1290=-----~--~~----------For rent: Two bedroom, two bath

trailer on Big Daddy's CUlOff. $200
monthly, waler f""ished. 276-5541
or 364-1111. 13874

For shrub and tree trimming,
as ortedlawn~ work, mowing,
edging, plowing gardens. and etc,
Call Rydcrs Lawn & Garden,
364-3356., . 13859

Haul Ira h. dirt. sand & gravel. AI 0
yard .levelling, tree trimming &
planting. Will build and clean
flower beds. Call 364-0553
364-8852. 13R62

r-..•••••••• ~~~::~~,!I~:~~:.:~
• . .: G.rakJPar:ker.
.' 25a.:7122
..
' 578-4646......~ ...

11-Business Service"Attention: Govemment Jobs - Your
~real '$17,840-$69,485. Call (I)
602-838-8885, EXl.R-1488."

J,315~ Defensive DrivipgCourse is '
! being offered 'nights and Sawl;days.

Will. include ticket. dismissal
insurance discourit. For more
infDrmation, call 364·6578. 700

Extra nice ;home 3 bedroom home
fDr sale or rent. 232 Greenwood.
364-8004. 1389.3

Steere Tank Lines, Inc. now
accepting applications for
semi-truck drivers. One year
e1l.pcri~ncc in lhc last three years

, necessary. Must be at least 21 years
of age. Please apply in person. We
arc Equal. OppOrtunity Emplo)ler ..

13818

RETIREMENT LIVING·
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWI
ONE .AND TWO BEDROOM
:BRICK HOMES WITH GA·
IRAGE AND/OR CA'RPORTS.

Win pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminqm
cans. 364-3350. 970

~

• 'Comfortab'. living Accommo-•dation. .
* Separate Dining and Kitchen
Area. "

• Additional Storage
• Utilltle. Paid
• Yard Care Provided

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
C,U Robert Betzcn Mobile
1-679-5817; NighlS call 289-5500

13402

Forrest Insulation & Construction.
We insulate. remodel. fence, build
storage bui.ldings., Free estimates ..
364-5477. 13526

can ,(806)364-0661"oran
appointment to see these I

residences. Calls can be re- .
ceivecl between the hours

I of 8:00 A.M. JO.12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Mondaytl;noughFriday.

Christian woman would like to do
house c1caning.prcferably for the
elderly. Please call 265·3588 or
leave message at 357-2528. 13747

• •••• •••11\ Kingls l\lullur 11\
l\lcdlOd~stHODlc •.Inc.

P.O Box 1999, 400 Ranger 'Dr.
. Here.ford. Texas 79045

6-Wanted
9-Child Care,

Would like 10 clean office on week
ends. Experienced and references,
Call 364-6237. 13856 E1I.perienccd child care for children

of all ages, Call Bonnie Cole,
UI ted D' bedr 364·6664.. 6000,nan.·: .. mneues, lUI;' oom sets,
livingroom sets. Maldonados,
364-5829. 13890

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Wan~: Good home for beautiful
white dog, part Golden retriever,
female, 6 mos. old,very loyal &
protective, excetleru walch dog for
farm. Call 578-4318 evenings. .'

13892
1.-00 0._ -, :p....

nrop.,... Wekome wW.
TIm HOII.,.. NoIiee.

MARILYN BELL
Director
364·0661

7-Business Opportunities

LONDON (AP). Prince Edward
plans to quit serving tea to member"' ... __ ='-11•• ---.1 of composer Andrew Lloyd Webber'
Really Useful Group and set up a
production company of hi own with
rive members of the theater company:
. The 26-ycar.:old pnncc.the fourth

and youngest child of Queen
EI,il.abcl'h .II, joined Lloyd Webber,
whose hu musicals include "Cats,"
"Starlight Express" and "Aspects
of Love." as a production asi tant
in 1988. .

Production assistant is the most
junior job in thcaterland. The prince's
backstage work included making tea
for co-workers.

Edward said in a statcmem
Tuesday that he was grateful to Lloyd
Webber and the Really Useful Group
for the chance to work in the theater.

GOLD CREDIT CARD
visa/mastercard guarallteed

, no ucurlty dtaposlt '
1-900-963-5100

tel. co. bills 48.50 t..
- ·1 ...... ""

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.s.... uc....w I

Exc.llent progrllm
by trained ."H.

Children 0-12 y•• ,. .
II

, 248 E.161
364-5062

Would Uk.eto do ironing. Specialize
in men's shirts. 364-46.88. 13800

· 215 Norton
364-3151a-Help Wanted

10-AnnouncementsHelp Wanted: Waitress and. delivery
drivers. Apply in person Pizza Hut.
1404 W.l SL Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Town & CQunLryFood Stores need
achievers who possess pcrsonal
lntcgrity, a willingness io work, and
desire to learn and succeed. Good
tarting" wages, weekly pay, flexible

hours, and excellent bencfus, ApJJly
~at 100 South 25 Mile Ave. 13275

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy, 160 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
further nouce from 9 to J 1:30 a.m.and 1:30 to 3:00 p.rn, For low and
limited income people. Most
everythingundcr $l.~. 890

lhr(' I fu ~ .· - - .. i' '! eve·· ~e ~ r you, .~ oy,.
iltile Her~or~8ron~. .:

Co~Janey loon toOOy ot364-2030 ond get 0 mmoo to WOIk for yoo.

"

W'DKlshielcls'Bca _ ...._ L...._
~. . -- ~" '- -, ~ ..~,. IIIIIriII

pnccs. Save, 50-100-. on iRslAIIU
deductible. §leve's Paint cl .Body .
Shop. 258-7744. 13863

13-Last and Fau nd
. _.

Found: Set of keys with a muSlBng
key .ring at theNE side of the·
foblbaU- :field." .dentif),I' the '
Hereford Brand. 313 N.w ..

138S4

Senior.
Citizens

L'UNCH'MENUS

THURSDAY·Swiss steak, green
beans, caulifluer, coleslaw, bread
pudding, roll.

FRJ DAY-tatfi~ft fillet,lorig grain
rice, broccoli spears with cheese
sauce, cucumber/tomato salad, cherry
pie, bread. ~
. MONDAY-Pork roast.~wect
potatoes, apples, spinach, cottage
cheese with chopped vegetabtes,
lemon.dessert, roll.

TUESDAY-Chickcn fricd ~lealc
and country gravy, oven-fried
potatoes, Italian green beans.tossed
alad, meringue pie: bread.
IWEDNESDAY-Oven fried

chicken. peas and new potatoes.
beets, frosted lime-nut salad, vanilla
pudding with lopping, roll.

ACTIVITiES

THURSDA V-Oil painting 9:30·
11:30 a.rn., choir I p.m., investment
eminar 10:30 a.m.

FRIDAY-Adanced line dance 10
a.rn. beginners line dance I: 15 p.m.

MONDAY-AdvanCed, line dance
10 a.m., devotional 12:4'5 p.m.,
beginners line dance 1:15 p.m.,
quihlng class, 7 p.m. .

TU ESD.AY-SLrClChand.nex.ibility. .
10-10:45 a,m.;,,1xJw.ling 1:30 p.m.,
BcHone hcaringaid 1-3 p.m .. liquid
embroidery r:30 p.m .

WEDNESDAY-Strelch, an . d
flexibility 10-10:45 a.m .. ceramics 1:30.
p.m.

,
-rHliEE RIVERS, M.ich. (AP) -

When Tammy Chambcrlain~rote a.
letter to talk-show hoslGary Collins,
he didn 'texpect a reply - much less

a personal visit
The host of ABC's "The Flome

Show" was to do a 'portion of
Friday's show live from this small
southwestern Michigan town.

. "I didn 'tllrink the letter was ",al.
big a deal," said Chamberlain, the
city's official, hostess.

In the letLer,Chamberlain.~old how
therecent shutdown Df a General
Motors Corp ..plant hillhe town hard.
She said Three Rivers' 7,000
residents needed a morale boost as
they prepared for their 34th annual
Water Festival.

Chamberlain said she was stunned
when Collins called her on his live
show JUQe4 to tell her he would be
coming ..•

,Cryptoquote
4X'YDL84,\XR

.. LONG Ii" ELLOW

-, One letter st.anils for another. In UU sample A IS I&Rd
for the three L'" X for the two O's, etc. Sinlle Itrtkors.
apostrophes, the leneth and formation of the words are all
hinta.Eadi day 'the code IeUt~ are different

.cftnoQucnE
..at
Q K Z N V W'H U V SKY U J Y L Q K

NZWZ UJVVQKZ~ QK.IS ELQ-!

QlW. ELQ JIWAIWYSZ NIU

Y S KYU KZIWQ.-X.ZVSI~H..
X. XlFYSUVS .

y.. t"',·. erw.e....... : UNLESSntE JOB
MEANS MORETHAN,ntE PAY IT WIll. NEVER PAY'
MORE. - H. BERTRAM l£WIS

Ann Landers
DEAR .ANNLANDERS: Eight Thecbiughler and. 1 do not gel

months after my husband died his along because she was dead-set
mother had a sU'oke. She is now in against her father marrying again.
the hospilaJ being rehabilitated. I My husband felt guilty for going
help out by driving my 87 -year-old against the wishes of his children,
father-in-law 10visit her. Sometimes although they were wen aware thaI
there~otherfami1ymembersinJ,he his marriage to their mother was

'car, but usually we are alone. miserable.·'
Lately he has been making passes A while back,during a discussion .

at.me. WI)en he takes my ann to·waOcabout having die family togethe.r for
he brushes my behind wjth his hand, Eastermyhusband made a statement
"acc.identall y." He has also made that absolultly floored me .. He said,

. suggestive remarks about my sleeping "Men shouldnol put their wives first
alone. Once he kissed me hard on the because' wives are not family. They
lips. catching me completely by' ar'cSU'angers.Bloodrelativesshould
surprise. Iwasabsolu\cly speechless. always come before the wife."

I find his behavior more and more Now Iask you, Ann, am Icrazy or
upscuing and Idon't know what lO does he have it wrong? What do you
do about it. At times Iwould like to do with a spbuse who has this sort of
belt him, but I'm not one who goes auitude?Do you. gel him to go for
around hilling people and Ican't see counseling or do you get yourself a
myself doing I"hat. I' divorce lawyer?

I've admonisbed. bim to behave ,. don't e~pect my 'husband '&0
himself and remember that I'm his change but.1 fiodil. very dimeultto
daughter-In-law, but he just laughs. accept. the fact that I will never be
I confided this 10, another family No.1 in his life. I know now that this
member who also laughs and thinks was the main problem III along,
it's hi larious. - because all our arguments have been

This situation is .becoming about his famila. ·Please size up this
increasingly intolerable and I don', situation and give me some guidance.
know what to do about. it. Can you --.An Unrelated wife
guide me, Ann? -- Not Amused in
New York ' " DEAR UNRELATED: Afu:r nine

years Dfmarriage you.are well-awaIIC
DEAR NEW YORK: For cryin' of the way his head works. You are

in the grog, this 87-year·old Romeo' wise n0110 expect any changes in a
has a geranium in his cranium. When man whose concepts are etched in
he gets fresh. don't hesitaie to PUlhis granite. .
hands w'hcre they belong in a finn no- The best thing you can do is ask
nonsense manner. If you decked the yourself that ·well-known AnD
old coot and he were injured when he Landers question, "Would I be better
hit the turf, you'd feel awful. off with him or without him?" Then,

. . do what is in yow own best interest,
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've Good luck. .

been. married! for nine years to a man Gem of 'the Day.: It's a),w,ays a
who has alwaysstres~dthegood idea 10plan ahead. Remember,
importance of "family." His invalid it wasn't raining when Noah built the
mother lived with us from the time ark.
we married until she died. His
daughter and son from his first
marriage moved in with us shortly
after "Orandma" passed away. The
daughter stayed for five Years until
she was 23. The son was with us for
six years.

In 195 J, Gen. Douglas MacArthur
said farewell toCongi-ess after being
relieved of his command in Korea by
President Truman. Said MacAnhur:
"Old soldiers never die; they just fade
,a.way""

-

------ --
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THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Cuorse, I() am,

Ladies exere ise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenrer.7:30 p.m.

, Immunizations'Againstchildhood
diseases, Texas Deaprtment of H'eahh
office, 914 E. Park. 9-1l:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

AI-Anon, 406 W. FourLh se, 8
p.m. ~ ,

San Jose prayer group, 7'35
Brevard. 8 p.m; ...

y{eiglUWatchers, Communi.ty
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids O,ay Out. First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center.
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
COler. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio Operators, north
biology building of high school 7:.30
p.m.

Story hour at library. 10 a.m.
J lercford Toastmasters Club, Ranch

House, 6:30 a.m,
Elkeus, 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Center. 8:30 p.m.
Red Cross un iform cd volunteers,

noon luncheon.
. VFW. VFW clubhouse in Veterans
Park. 7:30 p.m. ' .

BPOE ~gc in Elks Hall, 8:30 p.m.

FRln,~Y

Trail ride
scheduled
Saturday.

The public is invited to pancipatc
in St. Thomas' Annual Trail Ride
planned June 23·24 on the banks of
Tierra Blanca Creek. "

. The event begins at 2 p.m.
Saturday, Juno 23, and will conclude
at noon Sunday. Cost of the ride is
$7 for singles and $1"5 for families.
For additional. information, call 364-
0146. .

Special guests atthe ride will be
Oryillc·Howard. Jake Holster, Buck
Ramsey and Jerry Ninc ..

The meal Saturday evening will
include brisket. potato salad, red
beans. coleslaw. iced tea and coffee
and the brcakfa l Sunday will be
bacon. eggs, sausage, has browns, .
juice, coffee and milk.

Keenan
named to
honor list

George Matthew Keenan. a
Herefordresidenl. was among
students named to the Dean's honors
list at Texas Christian University for
the 1990 spring semester, This
recognition cites undergraduate
_tudcnts for academic achievement.

Though not the only indication of
educational accomplishment,

'outstanding grades mark the meeting
of high challenges set by the
University's faculty members,
according to Dr. William H. Koehler.
vice chancellor foncadem ic affairs ..

In order to be 'eHgible.a student
must 'have been enrolled for 12 or
more emester hours of study and
have earned an exceptional grade- _
poi nt average.

Keenan. of 126 Mimosa St., is a
freshman communication graphics
major.

New Mexlco's 1.t Outdoor Drama'

"1I111y TII.-KleI"
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8 PM

June 14·Aug 18
Adults $5 . Sen C'ltlz'ens $5

Members of STOUP'of 2O'or more $S
ChIldren 5·'151ani'll $1

1 B·B·a IS & $3 ~ from 6·3().8·00

i Caproclc Amphitheatre "
,t 1-40 at S n Jon NM

Then 10 mileS south on'HWY 469
P. O. Box 337, San Jon, NM 88434

'''''105/17 ....4"

KiwanisWhileface Brcakfa.\tClub,
Caison~ouSe. 6:'30 a.m. .

Clubhouse. 8 p:m.
Deaf Smilh County l~idary Club,

E"el:Jas Flame Room. 7:30 p.m.
Deaf Smith .County Historical

Museum: Rlular museum hours'
Monday 'through Satulday 10a.m.to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
oilly.

ly Cenler, 9 •. m ..
Kids Day Out. Firsl United

Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
sc 1bomas'IO-.stcprecovcry

program opel) tolhe public,.1:30-8:30
p.m. For more :infonnation c:alL(he
chureh office 11364-0146.

Ladies Golf Association, City Golf
Course, 5:45 p.m. ..

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOF Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.

,Park .Ave., open Tuesday Ihrough K. Senior Citizens Cenler. noon.
Friday. Free and confid~tial Pilot Club. Comm nily Center, 7 .
pregnanc)' testing. Ca1I364~2027 or', a.m.
364-7626 for appointment.

PIICC women·s exereise Class,·
aerobics and Ooorwodc:. Community
Church. 7:30 p.m ..

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security represenlative at
courthouse, 9: IS a.m, to 11:30 am,

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-Golden

Community Duplicale Bridge Oub.
Community Center. 7:30 p.m:
· Hereford Senior CiU7.cnsgoverning

board 2p.m and business meeting 3
p.m. at Senior Citizens Center. -

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary, lOOF Hall. 8 p.m. .

SATURDAY

, WEDNESDAY

TU~SDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 576. qxnmuni-

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center, noon,

Young at heart program/YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon. '

At-Anon, 406 W. Fourth si., 5
p.m.

.-Open:gym fo~an teens.noon to 6
p.m. 00 Sa&unlaysand 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at Fi,fst Church oflhe Nazarene.
· AA. 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m, on

Saturdays and n a.m. on Sundays..

AA meets Monday through Friday,
406 W. Fourth sc. noon. 5:30 p.m.
andS p.m, For nwre mformation call
364~9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday •.406 W. Fourth St., 8
p ..m. • .

Ladies exerc ise class. First Baptist
ChurCh Family Life Cemer, 7:30p.m.
· .Odd Fellows lodge, lOOF Hall.

'7:30 p.m.
TOPS Chapter No. 1011,Communi-

ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m,
Rotary Club. Community Center,

noon .
.Planned Parenthood clinic. open

Monday through Friday. Til 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

Civil Air PalJ'ol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m,

Easter Lons Club, Easter

"Souper"
easy meals
·inminutes to

Men's 6asual Sportswear From
Towncraf~ SJEP. & Par FolJ~
Orlg. 14 & 22. Short sleeve,'hard collar knit
shirtsjn solids,or stripes; woven poplin putter'
pants. Of cotton/polyester blends.

Ever have breakfast for dinner?
A hearty soup .featuring some
breakfast favorites may be "eggs"-
acLlX the treat for hard-working folk
who "bring home the bacon."

Bacon and eggs combine to make
a zesty-flavored meal with t!le help
o(a.tasty soup known as "'0odles of
Noodles" in the east. and "Top
Ramen" in the West. The oriental-
style instant noodle soups from Njssin
make it easy to create a quick hot
supper' that 's "souper."

.
25o/00lFF

All Junior, Misses' and
Women's Summer Tops

and Shorts

30% OF~F
All Short Sleeve Dress Shirt~
Here's just one from our collectiOn:
Sale 11.99 Reg. $18. Cool confidence is
assured in this Staffor(ft button-down
O)(ford. Cotton/polyester in men', sizes.

. SAL~ 9.99
,

Girls'Bandals .
BACON tN' EGG SOUP

(I servinr) Toddler and Girls' Sizes
Boil two cups water in asaucepan.

Break up noodles in one package of
Top Ramen before opening, Add
noodle~ to boi1in~ wat.er. cook for
three mmutes, Meanwhile. scramble
one egg in a little butter, break into
bile size pieces. Add seasoning from
flavor packet to cooked nood les and
pour into serving bowl. Top with the
scrain bled egg pieces, a few bile-size
pieces of cooked bacon and serve
immediately ..

Variation: You can add 1-.3
tablespoons cooked vegetable just
before serving-broccoli. green beans,
or mixed vegetables: or sliced fresh
green onions.

..... 25% OFF

Men's Fox®Short Sleeve Shirts
and Casual Slacks

~40% OFF
One Rack

Ladies' Dresses
Ori,g. $48 To $68

25% To 40% OFF.
, .

lntants' and Toddlers' Shorts
and -Summer Tops.

2'5% OFF

All Ladies'
Swimwear

25% OFF

Men"s Shorts and
Swimwear

~ prig. $25 & $26

SALE 9.99 To 17.99
~ ,

All Women's S-andals
25%O~F

Men's Levi~ Dockers~ and
Levi<BSt.retchJeansOrig.. 12.99 To 34.00

..'

To
'"

Boys' and Gir:ls' Shorts,
Tops, and. Swimwear'

.1

The financial consequenes
of long term care would be
disastrous for most families.

i\s an independent agent)',
w repr s nt veral major
insurance companies that
c,an pr~tec:;t you against the
fmanclal risks of long term
heal thcare.

On of them, the CNA
Insurance ompani s, has
been a I ader in long term
care prote tlon for Z6 years.
During this tim .NA has .
created many plans to help
with th 0 t of health care,
whether in your hom ora.
nursi,ng home.

Let us h Ip you selectlhe
I~~~t pro~ection for your
need. IV us a call,

LAMe ..., Agency, Inc.'
.. No ........ OId .•

Offictt-=v.UIIOC,,_,ltU
•C.llIIIO.n.a-._~=-"::::~="'_""c.ulrCo._ot

•SALE 141.99
One Hack

Ladies'··Summer Gowns

SALE 9.'99
IMen's Plaln Pockets®

Jeans

Sugarland Mall
Open Dally Closed

9:30 To 7:00 Sunday
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